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.  ^ 1, as every other 
IJh sv e  a tight news- 
LfOicu uiiar.a that we 
¿¿Submitted for publl- 
K-h more than we can 
K i n g l y ,  and since 
■ irf ijpposcd to have 
E.«i »nvway. it gives me 
|2uure not to sound off 

myself this week 
aside in favor of a 

I T  I present to you Miss 
■Silisle Here she is.

C O N S O L I D A T E D  W I T H

I ¿¿'Photo by Wicker.) 
H M Tt (  \ K I.ISL E

the daughter of 
B K' >r. this week 

- as the Sweetheart 
i Me Chtpur, Future 

?! Am li.T. Ooldth- 
- School .She received 
.-.vy vote In a close 

I ftilrh her runner-up 
iBfttjr Lively, a Sopho- 

: Carlisle Is a Junior.

^ aber " Mi.ss Carlisle 
I Coleman to compete 

In other FT A Chapter 
rti for the Dt.strict 
• *«• other girls from 
T-'T, such ...̂  the en- 

I Uiu Freda Souics of | 
i Se hi the same compe- ■ 
' e Old Bird Is out hop- 
• bf the election of an 
rnc' Sweetheart from 

It =^ms Impossible 
: Ccunty could lose.

[Spnne. at tht annual 
■"■Son Bnqiiet, Miss 

be er'-'̂ ii -T,' a Queen 
Coldiliv :ilte Pditurv 

‘ if America Votes for 
6v :hf;irt -„ere a 
The young gcntlc- 
Ss?: Chapter are 
of th' :;ioney.
- - — i

Ey.- ct ; .;raiulat€s I 
p: the : .r.A Eagle, 
- r̂ ' • certainly 
Carlisle the very 

In the competl- 
'•;man.

i O f  1 9 4 8 ! !
(k Im portant

of 1948 of thC! 
High School will j 

‘ i*toi annual reunion | 
evening, November  ̂

•  N l a ,  h i ’ m e c o m l i i g  I 
' »nnoanced this week.

t will be held at The 
^ar Ooldthwaite a t 
P  and will be In the 
t  toner. Miss Nfx re- I 

 ̂• everyone knowing  ̂
y of a graduate of 

1^  11 to her at
Ifci*'*'**'^*’ phoneP"®̂ itiber 3.

Sammy Owens And 
Merion Reynolds 
Score At Dallas

Mills County 4-H Club mem
bers scored high honors at the 
State Fair of Texas In Dallas on 
Thursday of last week when a 
rr lf  owned by Sammy Owens 
took the championship In the 
Aberdeen-Angus Class and when 
Merlon Reynolds’ ‘ Tar Baby" 
took the reserve championship 
In the same Class.

Wayne Poe took third place;
In the Lightweight Class with: 
his Hereford steer and 14th 
place In the same Class Vent 
to kiodene Reynolds.

The tenth and 24th places In 
the Heavyweight Class went to 
Allen Poe and two of his Here- 
fords. *

With Sammy Owens studying 
at Texa.s A & M College, his 
champion calf was vhown at 
Dallas by his brother. Davis.

Four of the calves that wire 
entered from Mills County at 
Dallas were sold la.st Saturday.
Merlon Reynolds’ "Tar Baby." 
which was a champion at the 
Central Texas Fair at Temple 
last month, sold for 55 cents 
per pound. The selling weight 
of the calf was 920 pounds.

Wayne Poe sold his third 
place lightweight Hereford for 
44 cents a pound. Its selling 
weight was 780 pounds. Allen 
Poe sold his 10th and 24th 
place Herefords at 40 cents a 
pound. They weighed 1,120 and i 
1.240 pounds, respectively.

At the State Fair of Texas at P  • D  L T
Dallas. It was pointed out by i  U e m e n  t\ U S n  I  0  
County Agent George Reese, 
the Mills County 4-H Club mem 
bers competed against 229 or 
more steers In the Judging of 
Thursday of last week. Sammy 
Owens and Merlon Reynolds, 
for example, took the lop pLicc:; 
among 23 Aberdeen - Angus 
steers, while 48 calves were en
tered in the heavyweight divi
sion.

Mills County 4-H Club mem
bers. as well as members of the 
various chapters of the Future 
Farmers of America, now are 
pointing toward the next op
portunity to exhibit—at the 
Show to be held at the Barn or 
Agriculture Building In Goldth- 
walle In January under the 
auspices of the Mills County 
Livestock Raisers Association.
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G. H. S. EAGLF.S TRAVEL TO MARBLE FALLS
XT-

Drive On Traffic Violators Gets 

Results In Charges, Convictions

VERNON WIIITLEV

In their fourth Conference 
game of the 195C season, the 
Goldthwalte High School Eagles 
will play the Marble Falls Mus
tang.-. at Marble Falls tonight, 
Friday. So far. Goldthwalte has 
lost only one Conference game 
; iul that v.as last Friday night 
here at Eagle Field where the 
Blue and White Lamixisas Bad
gers won 34 to 0 in a game in 
i.liich several Eagles played 
splendid football even If they 
v.ere on the losing end.

Last Friday night, while the 
Badgers and Eagles were play
ing in Goldthwalte, Assistant 
Coach Jack Locklear scouted 
the game between the Mustangs

JOHN GILL1A.M

and the Burnet Bulldogs, In 
which Burnet won 14 to 7. Coach 
I.ocklear reported that all three 
touchdowns were scored after 
j ' =ing attacks, Indicating that 

Mustangs may try to take

V IO LATIO N S
Following arc the persons who 

v.T're charged with traffic viola
tions during the month of Oc
tober to date and the disposi
tions of their cases by Justice 
of the Peace E. A. Obenhaus:

Edward Dean Dickerson, speed
ing pleaded guilty, fined $14.00.

Robert Henry Johnson,«pass
ing In a no passing zone plead
ed guilty, flhed $10.00.

Lee Roy Benningfleld, running 
a red light, speeding at night, 
passing In no passing zone, 
pleaded guilty on all three 
charges, fined $29.00 on each 
charge for a total of $87,00. 

and he never has quit trying Kenneth David Wesson, defec- 
untll the final whistle. i tive muffler, pleaded guilty, fln-

Vernon Whitley, weighing 150 ed $10.00.

* Eagle Photos by Wicker Stadio).
ALVIDOYLE ROBERTS

pounds and playing center, has 
been a source of strength to his 
team and he has been a pridethe

to the air against the Eagles ! to Coach Carl Knox. With End 
The Mustangs have not had a | John Stark, Vernon Whitley was 
happy season. For instance, on | u co-Captaln of the Eagles 
October 6. they were defeated against the Badgers last Friday 
27 to 0 by the San Saba A rm a-1 night.

;; Mullin Sunday 
To Fight Blaze

The Ooldthwaite Volunteer 
lire  Df'paument. with Jesse 
M lelani at the wheel of the 
iu >■ tank truck, last Sunday 
r.iuht responded to a fire r.lurm 
..>1 the .Spinks pi;--:-' near Cook- 

para:.ie In Mullin.
The alarm, received through' 

the Mullin telephone exchange! 
around 7:00 p. m.. was caused' 
’oy a blazing hay barn. The| 
Geldthwalle Vtlunlecr Fire de
partment responded Immediate-1 
ly and on the dash to Mullin i 
fireman Moreland was accom- 

i Continued on Back Page.)

EA G LETS P L A Y
The Ooldthwaite Junior 

football team was scheduled 
to play the Lometa Juniors 
at Eagle Field In Ooldth
waite at 7:30 o’clock last 
night, Thursday. All readers 
who receive their Eagles on 
Thursday were urged to a t
tend the game.

Robert Marvin Lemmon, spieed- 
ing, pleaded guilty, fined $10.00.

George Albert Schuman, speed
ing, pleaded guilty, fined $10.00.

Britton Henry Harris speed
ing, pleaded guilty, fined $10.00.

Jam es Lester Smith. Ignoring 
stop sign, pleaded guilty, flnea 
$10.00.

Robert Lewis Miller, speeding.
I The Lampasas stars against 
I Goldthwalte were Back Buddy
I  McOehee, who ran 60 yards for pleaded guilty, fined $10.00. 
I  a touchdown In the first quar- 
' ter; Bud John Snell, who ran 
I 30 yards for a touchdown, also 
I In the first quarter; End Gale 

(Continued on Back Page.)

Continuing disregard of traf
fic regulations In and around 
Goldthwalte has resulted in  
determined action by both Sher
iff ^'iley L. Mahan and the 
Highway Patrol of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety to 
enforce the law.

Following assurances by Cap
tain Ray Butler of the Highway 
Patrol office at San Angelo to 
President Eugene L. Dyas of the 
Goldthwalte Junior Chamber of 
Commerce that reckless driving 
here would be curbed. Officers 
Billie R. McElroy and Jess R. 
Askey of the San Saba Station 
of the Highway Patrol have been 
Increasingly more active in the 
effort to make local streets and 
highways safer.

On this same page. In an ad
joining column, are printed the 
charges filed by the law en
forcement officers and the dls- 
positlcns of them by Justice of 
the Peace E. A. Obenhaus dur
ing the month of October so 
far.

Downtown Mens Bible Class Roll 

Increases To 322 On First Birthday

dillos.
Three of the Eagles who are 

pictured on this page played 
hard last Friday night against 
the Badgers, as Indeed they 
have all se.ason. John Gilliam, 
140 pound backfield star who is 
a fast man on a tackle, was 
knocked out of the game with a 

I head injury w’hlch, after the 
1 ,;ame, was examined by X-ray 
I ay Dr. 1,1. A. Childress and was 

found not to be serious. John 
Olllium has played fine fuot- 

i ball for the Eagles all season.
Alvidoyle Roberts, a 165-pound 

fullback, has turned in a f>er- 
formance of which all of Mills 
County can be proud. He has 
played his heart out in every 
game the Eagles have played

Highway Patrolmen McElroy 
and Askey said this week that 
most of the traffic violations In 
and around Goldthwalte are by 

Johnnie H. Nichols, speeding, adults. They pointed out that 
pleaded guilty, fined $1U.00. younger persons follow the ex- 

Otto Marcus Singleton, per-1 amples of grown-ups and the 
mitting unauthorised Junior to > record shows adults In the m a- 
operate a motor vehicle, trial | Jorlty as traffic regulation vlo-

Last Sunday the Downtowm 
Men’s Bible Class of Goldth- 
walte observed Its first birthday 
with an attendance of 175 at Its

Emery, Pastor of the Riverside 
Baptist Church In Houston and 
former Pastor of the First Bap
tist Church In Ooldthwaite; and

Hester of

[You May Mail 
Depot 

Auto
^  toclle Falrman 

‘he mall 
1 tyroad station In 

or the greater

^ jJrlve right up to

to get out of

* »eyeral feet north 
1 *hlch it stood 

l l e ^ .  toe maU box 
topot ptat- 

^ “tochlon embedded 
^ c r e te  base. The 

Liw  ̂ don# by 
..*’ »» Hid L. A. "Dlck- 
I PoetmasUr 

toen City 
W. c. Barnett 

n i V  hoist with

‘ ^  now stands.

regular meeting at the Melba | from Pe e and Bobo 
Theater at 9:30 o’clock. On S u n -, Port Worth 
day afternoon, the 
sored a Singing for men, wom
en and children at the School 
.Auditorium that was attended, 
at one Ume or another during 
the afternoon, by 600 persons.

One year ago, the Downtown 
Men’s Bible Class was virtually 
unknown. Its toUl enroUment 
was 37. Last Sunday, Its total 
enroUment was 322. Forty-one 
new ruunes were added to the 
roll last Sunday alone.

For the first anniversary 
meeting at the Melba Theater 
last Sunday morning and again 
for the Singing In the after
noon, the Class had as lU guests
eight members of the Down-, ^ ^  Brother Ayers par-
town Men’s Bible Qass of | tnexson a* u  ̂ .............. ..
Brownwood. They were led by 
W. B. Lane, the president of

Class spon- i Although entirely an organi- 
i zation of laymen, both In origin 
'and operation, a number of 
Clergymen participated m last 

■ Sunday’s birthday observances 
i They Included the Rev. J .  T. 
Ayers, Pastor of the First Bap
tist Church In Goldthwalte, who 
led the Class In prayer and In 
singing "Onward Christian Sol- 

! dlers,” the Rev. L. L. Hays, a re- 
i tired Baptist Minister of Rt. 3, 
I  MuUln, who spoke movingly to the 
! men a t the Melba Theater; and 
! the Rev. E. W. Dickson of Mag
nolia, Arkansas, who opened 
revival services on the West side 
of the Square In Goldthwalte 

I last night, 'Thursday. Brother

County Officials 
Have Land Deeds 
For New Highway

The way for widening and 
paving of additional farm -to- 
market road.s in Mills County 
was cleared this week when 
' ’''nr-ty Judge Lewis B. Porter, 
;’ric:nct 2 Commissioner Fred V. 
vVall and County Attorney A. M. 
P'ibtjle obtained right of way 
deeds In the Moline area.

Judge Porter, Commissioner 
Wall and Attorney Pribble spent 
much of last Monday and Tues
day obtaining right of way- 
deeds to land beginning a t Guy 

(Continued on Back Page.)

set for November 6.
Ford Morris Spikes, passing in 

a no passing zone, pleaded 
guilty, fined $10.00.

Elbert Clyde Yearry, speeding, 
pleaded guilty, fined $29.00.

Cases on the docket, and the 
charges involved, but on which 
there had been no disposition 
when the Eagle went to press 
were:

appeal- on a previous charge
Jack  Creek, Jr ., speeding at 

night.
Joe Allison Taylor, speeding.
Harold Lercy Staggs, speed

ing.
Marietta Duff of Brownwood, 

spieeding.

la tors.
Superintendent of Schools 

H. E. Patton was praised by 
Highway Patrolmen McE3roy 
and Askey for his work In be
half of traffic .safety. On several 
occasions Mr. Patton has talkea 
wiih school s’.udents who drive 
automobiles about careful driv
ing, respect for law and for life 
and property. Tlie effect of 

„  , , , „  .  , Mr. Patton’s convensations with
. ^ 5  students in the interest of safety

; are considered In large part re- 
;sponsible for the good record 
being established locally by 
young drivers.

Last FYlday morning, shortly 
after midnight, there was a par
ticularly serious accident on 
highway 84 one mile west of 

Dispositions of the above cases Mullin where William Claude
will be published at a later date.

Sealy Reid Safe 
After His Ship 
Sinks Off Korea

Sealy j

Halloween Carnival On Saturday 

Offers Parade, Food And Crowning
The Hallowe’en Carnival, 

spon.sored by the Goldthwalte 
Parent-Teacher Association, will 
provide the big doings in Gold- 

Anxiety over Richard Sealy i thwalte tomorrow afternoon 
Reid, .son of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. j and night, Saturday, with the 
Reid of Rt. 3, Mullin, was alle- i climax of the annual affair 
vlated this week with receipt of i coming with the coronation of 
official word from W ashington: a Hallowe’en Queen at the 
that he was not listed am ong' School gymnasium.

casualties of the U.S.S. Mrs. T. M. Glass, Hallowe’en
Carnival Chairman of the P.- 
T. A., said that the festivities 
will start with a parade on Sat-

the

the Brownwood Class, and by 
Bert B. Lowe, lU Teacher, The 
Brownwood Class Is c r e d l^  
with having provided the o w -  
nal Inspiration for the Ooldth
waite Class.

At the Sunday morning ses
sion. telegrams of congratula
tion were read by President Del- 
ton Barnett from the Rev. Joe

tlclpated In the Singing a t the 
School last Sunday afternoon, 
and so did the Rev. Carey Mül
er, Pastor of the Big VaUey Bap
tist Church.

For the Sunday morning 
meeting, there was special music 
by Denver Dunlap and David 
Moore of Abilene, who sang 
hymns In duo to a guiUr ac
companiment by Mr. Dunlap.

(Continued on Back Page.)

Pledge, which was sunk in min- | 
ed waters off Korea a little 
more than two weeks ago.

For nearly two weeks Mr. and 
Mrs. Reid were gravely worried 
because of their knowledge that 
the Pledge had been sunk and 
that Sealy had been a member 
of the ship’s crew. However, last 
Tuesday, In responae to a tele
graphed Inquiry to Washington 
by Mr. Reid, the following tele
gram was received from Vice 
Admiral John W. Roper, Chief 
of Naval Personnel a t the Pen
tagon In Washington:

"I  am pleased to inform you 
that your son’s name does not 
appear on the liat of casualttea 
received from the VM S, Pledge 
am  277. Communications may 
be addressed to him as usual.” 

Sealy Reid was graduated 
from the Ooldthwaite High 
School in the class of 1948. 
Shortly afterwards he enlisted 
In the Navy, In

urday afternoon. Components of 
the parade will assemble at the 
Baptist Education Building on 
Fisher Street at 3:00 o’clock, 
Mrs. Glass said. The parade will 
start moving at 3:30 o'clock, 
with the line of march south
ward on Fisher Street and

Sheriff Mahan 
Probes Burglaries

Sheriff Wiley L. Mahan this 
week Investigated burglaries of 
which Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soules 
of Star and Mrs. F. A. Cobb of 
Mullin were the vlcttms.

At the Soules home In Star 
there was entry last Monday 
night, when a radio receiver 
was stolen.

On the same night, Mrs. Cobb’s 
estsbllshment In MuUln was 

which he h a s , entered and approximately $15.00
served for about two years. in cash was stolen.

Gassett of San Saba, driving a 
Ford sedan, crossed the center 
stripe In the highway and slde- 
swlped a truck-traUer of the 
Johnson Transport Co. that was 
driven by Delton Fred Krueger 
of Waco. The trailer wheels 
were dislodged and Oassett’s 

thence westward to the First* car was demolished. He was 
Methodist Church, the disband-1 treated for Injuries by Dr. M. A. 
Ing point. I Childress.

At four o’clock, the Carnival 
will start at the School grounds, 
with ‘‘A Trip Around The 
World” as the theme. Various 
grades of both the grammar 
and high schools will sell re
freshments or provide 
talnment at booths purporting 
to reflect the atmosphere of 
nations overseas.

From 5:00 p. m., until 7:00j safety. Sheriff Mahan has been 
p. m., a Mexican Supper will be i acting against reckless driving 
served in the School lunchroom 
and the evening show, starting 
at 8:00 o’clock, will offer a^band 
concert and a variety shew be
fore the coronation of the Hal
lowe’en Queen. Mrs Delton 
Barnett, Mrs. Glass said, will be 
In charge of the variety show 
and Ml’S. T. C. Graves will di
rect the events lead'ng to the 
coronation.

Candidates for Hallowe’en 
Queen and the members of 
their trains, respectively, will 
be:

Seniors: MUdred Hale  ̂ with 
John Carothers as escort and 
Sylvia Jones and JImmjr Hayes 
as Duchess and Duke.

Juniors: Sandra Bain and 
Vernon Whitley, Anita Carlisle 
and Billy HarreU Andetaon.

Sophomores; Meriene Reyn
olds and Claude Wayne Wicker,

(Continued on Back Page.)

»V

I As the Eagle went to press 
: this week the case against Oas- 

sett still was pending on the 
I decket of Justice of the Peace 
I  Obenhaus. He was charged by 

enter-1 Patrolman McElroy
with crossing the center stripe 
of the highway.

in  the Interest of traffic

both Independently and In co
operation with the Highway 
Patrol Division of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety. 

---------------o-------------- -

See Summy F o r  
General Election  
Absentee Ballots

Atwertee ballots for voting in 
the general election on Novem
ber 7 are available at the MUla 
County Court House office of 
County Clerk Earl Summy. Mr. 
Summy said that absentee bal
lots may be obtained from him 
until November 3, which la the 
deadline for casting votes by 
those who expect to be away 
from MUla County on Novem
ber 7.

I

■iátm
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t ' Caradan; all! be assisted this 
i i v.e. k or early next week. ;

Sunday morning at 8:30, Mr 
Vann J . Ratllll and Ma>s Edith 
n. Htaton were quietly married 
ul the home of Rev. L J  Vann 
in :..is cliy— MulUn Enterprise.

Rev. S. D. Lambert and family 
left Wednesday afternoon for 
their new home at Eagle Lake, 
where he was assigned to the 

of the Methodist

Washington News
Editor’s Note: Pending r ^

mint of a further 
Pcpre.sentatlve O. C *^**^f’’ 
the 21st Texas Congressional 
District on his European 
V P pre.sent In his usual 
this week an estimate o* '
.situation In Korea as written 
bv Con.stantlne Brown who in 
r  lint of service. Is one of the

The Easle’s W&
Hy The Editor

Those who are In the process
of building new houses In MUls > pastorate i

Mrs. Zelma church, by the recent conferenceCounty now are
Hamilton, William Bartels of I at Harlingen 
Priddy, Earl Tullos, and Jeff 
Prlddy.

Marriage licenses have been

Again thU week, this space Is
_____ _ for the Downtown Men’s Bible

ot'd'-st and most comiictent of class of Ooldthwalte which ob- 
thr vrltors whose columns are . rved Its first birthday last 

• dlcatcci from Wa.shlnftton. Sunday. Tlie news story on page

W. M. Johnston received a 
tAlegram yesterday announ9lng 
the arrival of a new grandson 
In the home of -Mr and Mrs. 

Sewall at McAllen. Mrs

Be CONSTANTINE BROWN

Ooldthwalte to work 
hu.sband through the ns, 
of Worship that has M  
IlshPd on the west J 
Square.

For the Singing la..| 
afternoon. 46 memberi 
Downtown Men’s Blb’J  
'tood up front In a

THE ONLY HEC'OrRSE FOR TEXAS
Texas is seething all over again over the refusal ot 

the Suprerne G'urt i>f the United States to grant 
even a rehearing on the Federal grab of the coastal 
tidelands. The request for reconsideration of an injus
tice and breach of faith that has been mounting since 
1047 was made by .Attorney General Price Daniel, 
but It was denied in the most arbitrary manner, with
out explanation, in complete disregard of the solemn 
treaty un>'cr which Texas joined the union, and with
out respect for its effect on the entire system of pub
lic education in Texas. Attorney General Daniel is to 
make another appeal to the Supreme Court for a re
hearing but we believe that there is no hope in such 
action so long as the present Administration is per
petuated in office or until the Supreme Court has to 
read some election returns that will differ drastically 
from those of the past eighteen years. VX'e are in 
agreement with the Southern VCeekIv', which savs; 
“An appeal to the people of the other States of the

l.-;'Ued to Whit Berrv and Lu 
cine Perry; and Stone Shipman H. H. Sewall at McAllen. '  buildings in Pyongyang.| v.ho were

sewall is k.)Own to a host war In th - 1.5and Vada Karnes
Fire Of undetermined origin 

put one stand out of commis
sion and did several hundred 
dollars damage last Friday 
morning at the Greathouse gin 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Holder of 
Dallas announce the birth of a 
six-pound girl, on October 17 
Mrs. Holder Is professionally 
known as Lillian Reynolds and j wood 
Is a native of Mills County. | while 

Mrs 
J. A

friends here and a.' Miss Mattie

one of this week’s Eagle could 
not begin to tell of what hap- 
ix-ned In Ooldthwalte last 8 un- 

..V , Q.or. dav. For that matter, all of
With the hoisting of the ®iarS| ĵ^-^  ̂ happened cannot be told ___  ........ «

and Stripes and the blue flag of pj,hor. but I would like to | and sang three h>Tr
i),o United Nations over the to tell what 1 can for those P Bowman led thè

- ------  not Included among! ’Oh, That win Be
Korea 'n»‘ l o  men at the Melba : Me.” Grady Tullos led 

„ ’Theater on Sunday morning or I Ing ’’Lord. Build Me a 
' mong the some 600 persons at ‘ Glory Land ' The sine icomes to an end. about1» UUIIIXO ivr ............. I' llklllK HINT OX.4SSX •.«••tv*. AtlCBUli;.

Johnston was quite popular. I p^rller than General Mac- pchooi auditorium last Sun- The Cross” was led
Mr. and Mrs. John Merrill of | had forseen Idav afternoon.

the McGirk community are f e - , fighting Is not
joleing over the arrival of » i j,i sight, however. For .sound
baby girl, who came to Ihelr j united N a -,
home on the 21st day ol Octob- j forces will not move
er, 1930. | toward the Manchurian and

Ernest Llnkenhoger, who Is a cih.-rion borders, where rem-  ̂
student in college In Brown- nant- ol the Korean Commun- 

was palnlully injured , have withdrawn.
In a prai ..cc game of j •j'|,p o-called North Korean 

J . A. Hester and M r s . loot ball last Saturday. One ol . verrt- n' l.s being esiabll-shed 
Palmer complimented j >ht players stru.i; him In the Manchuria, whencelt will dl-

Jehn Long. "Are You wj 
Tlte Blood o' ’The La.J

chief rca -on I feel th a t , Clilforci WÜ!.-Th"
'  rru.st write about the Down- 
t v.n Men’s Bible Class Is the 
; 'ticlpatlon that mark.s Its 1 ” Oth on Sunday ir,..r;i 

■ 'ting every Sunday morning afternoon R
¡1' 9 30 o’clock at the Melba ** chart .' rrembsl
r  aier and the participation Downtown M t . Bib| 

t marked the Singing at t h e * ^ *  present And at 
c-h.v.l auditorium last Sunday Theater m Sunday 
.ificrnoon. ®t the School aa

on Sunday afternoon

their many friends Wednesday ¡ stomach with his knee, causing ,.o , the guerrilla war u í? ’“c ía i l
with a mcrnlng coffee at the temporary paralysis of parts of p:opaganda campaign accort^g  _̂ he
home of Mrs. J .  A. Hester from 
nine to eleven o’clock.

Curtis Long and family motor
ed to Brownwood Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Emdy of Star 
spent Tuesday with his sister 
Mrs. Henry Ezzell.

Mrs. Dora Morris has reported 
the critical illness of Mrs. J .  T,

Union and to their representatives in the Coneress of 
the United States is the only recourse the people of t
Texas have in the presence of the Courts smue and Morris and Miss Dorothy Eunice 
complacent silence. The people of other States have a Morris are stiii at her bedside

As the page ne news story ,TnTthe*M n^^: 
C Frazier Is ? h r c U *

In the alley. Just ofl
slant Song Leader. But at some j th w  '"pnnl

t ’me or other, Just about eveiTT' ^

and leads his fellow-members ! ^
)n what truly U a Service o f , " * '
Song And. last Sunday after-

 ̂ , noon, there was the .same parti- , -.i-ii- Rin*)no hi«
William Glynn Yarborough., tries overrun by Hiller between elpatlon In the Singing at the 

who Is employed In the state 11939 and 1941 and found refuge School In this whole newspaper., . .

his body. | to the best Communist methods.
Mrs. Kipp, nee Sophia Martin, j Already the Communist broad- 

left Saturday night lor W ichita: casts are comparing the flight 
Falls to join her husband, a f - 1 of the P.vongyang regime with 
ter a visit to her parenU and ¡those of the European govern- 
othcr relatives here 1 ments In exile which fled coun-

here rr.ircel^y would be space to J
')«> cv^rvbodv w'ho participated jcjug 
HI»' last Sunday afternoon, b u t'

double reason to become concerned about this matter, . m«- Dora Morru came home as northeast

railroad commls-sion office and in London.
Is also attending the State Uni-1 --------
verslly at Austin, spent Sunday According to the views e x - * o n g  o ^  Sunday 
with home folks. • preased at General MacArthur s ; . .m  j^y to give you an Idea of \|r c),.nipnt

Mr. and Mrs. W C Dew have htadquarters In Tokyo, the pad-  ̂ the extent of the participation tremble 
moved Into their beautiful new  ̂ Ilcation of Korea will be a long 1 y those who were present.

and I 
mtl? bl’J

They should be concerned ro preserve the honor and her aaughter-in-law was im-
corner of d strenuous affair. Korea’s

mtegriry of the L nited States by insuring that it lives 
up to its pledged word. But they should also and es
pecially be concerned about such attempted confis
cation of State-owned property which, if successful, 
would become a precedent threatening the title ot 
everx’ State in the LJnion to every bit of property of 
whatever character it owns. The members of Con
gress, moreover, have a special trust in connection 
with this agreement, this ‘treaty’ between the U n ite d  Lad weekend 
States and Texas. For Congress was directly a party 
ID this agreement. Indeed, both houses of Congress 
were parties to it The 8Ist Congress should uphold 
the honor and dignity of the 29th Congress and 
should support the provisions of its annexation 
agreement with Texas. But. if such an appeal to the 
American people and to Congress is to he successful, 
the people of Texas themselves must first show more 
concern ubout this whole matter than they have 
shown to J.itc” \V c hereby call upon the Fagle read-

proving slightly.
Mr. and Mrs. Eurls Great- 

hous« of Burnet spent Sunday 
In Goldthwalte with relatives 
and friends.

Hutchings and Filth
Honor

streets,! boundaries are contiguous w'lth! Barn«it. the
which Is the site of their former those of Siberia and Red China! Iro n  Ume*to” tlme
home. It having been remodeled  ̂and the Communist guerrUlas, y,y Mr,; p o  Shepherd. Some- Presldent >’ can 

Big Valley quartet de 
rendltan ol We Fhall | 
him.

O Shepherd.
Into a modern brick of two will be supplied from those'Mmes there was no accom punl-’ 
stories and a basement, with all countries Moreover, when t h e '^ '’''!  For example, L^thon Jer-
modern conveniences. Including I guerrillas are threatened with N jrVnirLS'rhe thrSn» ■

nor ot his home re-papered ............... - 'fo rces  they can find safety Th.at Will B e "  But there was I lu s
scross the "forbidden" frontier no accompaniment when there | "  * ......  T

terlor
and painted 

Bobbie Boland of S.W.T.C. at 
I San Marcos visited bis parents

ers t' n 'ti'\ -ur Cimgrc^smen and cnators that thev
are n-T apathetic about a ‘̂ teal that threatens not 
only th \orv ha îs . ! States’ Rights but that also un
derline*̂  h’ w f -.f V e are heading in the direction ot 
complete 1 ! individual freedom everywhere in

papered finest and most attractive 
I homes In the city and Is an or

nament to the town.
Mrs. C. L. Patterson and baby 

returned to their home at 
Novice, after a visit at Ridge 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Corne
lius and with Judge L. E. Pat-

’The Parent-Teachers Asso 
elation announces the annual 
Hallowe’en Carnival will be held
here Saturday. October 28. ! t„son  and family here.

Hud Hamilton was carried to ______
a Temple hospital Wednesday'
morning. Several cars of cltl- 50 YEARS AGO - 
zens left ’Thursday afternoon 
after a call for blood transfu
sions was made.

Mr. and
visited In the Earnest Jarrett
heme late Sunday evening. 1 "  solemnized at the residence 

Mr. and ‘ ‘ 
f. f Llano 
in the R

• Taken From Eagle Files, 
October 27. 1900.)

which no U. N. force will dare 
penetrate for fear of a general 
war with the U. S. S. R. and 
Its Chinese puppets.

vVe shall hear more about | 
this after the middle of Novem
ber, when the question of seat
ing the Chinese Communists In 
the United Nations In place of

sang "He Whispered
was quartet singing by Mr and ! p „ „  w, E»fU*r l
o '■ V rift’?'' ^ "• 1 h«“l 1<  ̂ the singing ¿i |P V. Llttlepage and Ches Fra- | Along ’ 
zler. i *■

I was very much tou 
I think others must 
touched, too, when a 1 
Webb Mays, the ion 
Mrs J  M Mays, sto 
fi re the throng with I

Mrs Fanil Schmidt The marriage Of Mr. Andrew. . , . , ,Mrs. Emil Schm idt, | mumsts would help pacify Korea

Th»re was another quartet. It 
called the "Big Valley" 

otiartet and Its members were 
Mrs. Harrv Oglesby, Floyd 
Svkes. C. A. Page and Ches
Fra7ler Later op Sunday a lter- | poise and led the sli 

the Nationalists comes up be- noon that .«ame quartet sang j hymn
lore that body. Arguments to I . I'h M L. Jernlgan tak -I -------
(ho offoot .ho* - ..to- _  . * lh( place of Me. Fiazler. There w:; .mother
!h * replacement ol ^'yey ânp- ' On The Je rtco ' moment when Ft'
the Nationalists by the Com- = ' b-.-.utifuilv ,,f the Brown

w)ll be heard from the natloru. 
\.'hkh have Inskiied since lastMrs. Elmo Llttlepage o ' ‘ he bride’s parents two miles ; .

were vee',!''nd visi tors' town Wednesday even-, ,, j  .were v.eeKcnd \isllors, r- „  Permit .he de facto Chinese
V. LittlepaKe home. •  ̂ ^  “  I government to take Its place

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Smith and officiating,
daughter of Abilene were guests

this co u n try . The injustice to Texas shows up c l e a r l y brother, Supt. a . H. ' ■'if ^ ^D^er, died at the family
_____ ' 1. I I u Smith and family, Sunday. home three miles north of this

as a definite menace to everybody elsewhere. j webb ofl'hy Monday afternoon at 4:oo

THEV ( ;a v e  t h e m s e l v e s
'K'e would like to concentrate your attention on a 

news story elsewhere in this week’s Eagle in which 
Brian Smith, as Executive Secretary of the Mills 
County Chapter of the American Red Cross, offers 
opportunity to present Christmas gifts to hospitalized 
men at the X'eterans Administration Hospital in 
'K’aco. It may come as a surprise to some to have Mr, 
Smith report that in the Waco hospital alone, there 
are 2,500 veterans who still are trying to fight their 
way on the long road back from their wounds, both 
physical and mental, of 'X'orld War II. The gifts that 
are asked for them never can be more than meager, 
token expressions of gratitude. The least that any of 
us can do is have them delivered to Mr. Smith at‘ the 
Goldthwaite Fire House, on time, before November 
15. We are asked to give only such gifts as hard can
dies, cookies, Christmas tree ornaments, T shirts, 
socks, tobacco pouches with no metal on them, and 
scarfs. It would be a selfish person indeed who, look
ing forward to a good Christmas of his own, would 
fail to respond to the opportunity to provide cheer 
for men who gave so much. Christmas, after all, is the 
birth day of the Prince of Peace. And this is a good 
place to quote Paul who, in The Acts, Chapter 20, 
Verse 35 said: “I have showed you all things, how 
that so laboring, ye ought to support the weak, and to 
remember the words of the Lord Jesus, how he said: 
It is more blessed to give than to receive.”

TWO MHXS COUNTY CHAMPIONS AT DALLAS
We congratulate Sammy Owens for winning the 

championship in the Aberdeen-Angus class at the 
State Fair of Texas at Dallas and Merion Reynolds 
for taking the reserve championship in the same 
class. Wayne Poe, Modene Reynolds and Allen Poe 
also won awards—all of which gives promise of high
er achievements by Mills County members of 4-H 
Clubs and the Future Farmers of America in the big- 
ger shows ahead. . . .

Comfort visited In the home of 
his uncle, P. D. Webb, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mahan and 
son, Shirley, visited In Stephen- 
ville Sunday with their daugh
ter, Miss Aileen. who Is a stu
dent at John ’Tarleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Yarbor
ough and Mr. and Mrs. J .  N. 
Keese were In Austin Sunday 
visiting relatives.

place
»» T-,. ^ I ^nioHd ;he other "poaceloving
Mrs. Elizabeth Cryer. wife of! nations.”

It Is not easy ai this time for 
our military to estimate the forc
es needed to keep down the 
guernilas. Organized bands
comprising between 100 and
1000 men equipped with 
arms are roving

o’clock and Tuesday her remains 
were laid to rest In the North 
Brown Cemetery.

Born. Wednesday night, to 
R. E. Clements and wife a son.

J. N. Keese has had an addi
tion buUt to his residence.

Miss Cora Hearne writes to 
have the Eagle sent to her at 
Lamar, Arkansas.

Capt. J . W. DrUklll left Thurs-
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Frazier, day for San Antonio to spend a 

and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Frazlei j few days at the fair.
and daughter of Brownwood 
spent Sunday with relatives a t 
Star.

Wallace Johnson, a Texas 
University student, spent the 
weekend with home folks.

Miss Bonnie Ja rre tt spent 
the weekend In Brownwood 
with relaUves.

20 YEARS AGO-
(Taken From Eagle Plies, 

October 31, 1930.)
The Humble Oil Co. recenUy 

purchased the two lots a t the 
southeast comer of Front and 
Fotu-th Streets and this week 
the buildings are being moved 
off by their owner, Mrs. J .  W. 
Edwards. Both residences will 
be moved to Mrs. Edward's lots 
north of the school grounds and 
will be occupied there aa resi
dences.

County Agent Weaver reports 
that the terracing program 
which has been hindered by the

J .  W. Roberts Is employed as 
salesman In W. N. Bowden’s 
store during the Illness of C. C. 
Yarborough.

Wiley Urquhart, the "horse 
dentist” of San Saba has been 
here this week practicing his 
profession.

Misses May and Etta Atkln-

llght 
throughout 

South Korea. Since the rebels 
cannot hope to get any support 
from the native population, the 
Korean and U. N. forces will not 
find the clearing up operation 
difficult. The Seoul government 
Is confident that the country 
south of the thirty-eighth par
allel might be pacified in less 

(Continued on Page 11.)

.11 throui ’ *hr marathon 
" .iic ’" :. N'orrran Duren was clr- 
: h’’ irur nro 'nd (hp auditorium. 

r r  • It that everybody had 
i vT"n book.s and arranging the 
i-ne f<'r tho.>!e v.ho were to lead. 

!' .'’.'1 m.-Si’e for participation 
h'ch. t ' me. Is of basic impor- 

tinee In many parts of this 
enuntry and to my first hand 
knowledge there is no such par
ticipation In testfylng to God 
prrsonally. i  believe that per
sonalization of religion 1s Im
portant and so I go~back to my 
notes to tell you more of last 
Sunday afternoon.

P A Burks led In Singing 
"Won’t It Be Wonderful There.” 
M. L. Jernlgan led In singing 
"The Old Rugged Cross.” Jude 
Miles led In Singing a hymn. 
The singing of other hymns 
was led by the Rev. Carey Mil
ler, Pastor of the Big Valley 
Baptist Church, and by Mrs. 
E. W. Dickson, who has come to

innrouslv O: II
qu.ortct V t... h 
Hand With J ' . "
!. TS of thi ■ - " ‘f •l'i“| 
Mrs E. O Shij-.^r.-t 
0 ;!r?bv. ?I L JemH 
Lan- C A P- 
, P R '.;r.3n
Syke.s. That quartet 
the Church of ChrlitJ 
thwalte. the First 
Church of Goldth« 
Downtown Men's Bible! 
Goldthwaite, the Fir.̂ l 
Church of Ooldthef 
First Baptist Church > 
wood and the Brown̂ o 
Bible Class.

That Singing at th 
auditorium last Sunci 
noon went on for thr̂  
so It U Inevitable tha 
left some of the 
eluding some of the na 
I hope that I have toil 
to make those \ 
present understand h$ 

(Continued on Pa?<

visit to home folks.
Misses Maggie Browning and ' 

Lou Hocker, two of the effi
cient and popular teachers In 
the Goldthwaite school, spent | 
Saturday and Sunday w ith! 

son of Coy have been here thlsD heir home folks In ijim patas 
week attending at the bedside! J- H. Bennlngfleld was In 
of their brother, R. J .  Atkinson, from the South Bennett com-

MXxViS

Dr. Barton received a tele
gram Wednesday night from 
Kilgore announcing the serious 
illness of his brother, J .  A. V. 
Barton and ha left Thursday 
for that place. ‘nUrty minutes 
after he started a message was 
received announcing the death 
of bis brother. He expects to 
return tonight.

L H. Elder of Payne has 
moved his family to Lampasas 
for the purpose of sending Ids 
children to school.

John w. Mills, who recenUy 
moved here from Hanna Valley,

recent rains is now progressing has moved to the Rock Spring
steadily. This week lines were 
located for J .  B. Hopper, Priddy; 
J .  F. WUlUms. J .  C. Cobb, M. W. 
HUllard, Mullln; L. W. Leverett, 
Lake Merritt; J .  H. Pafford and 
Mr. Curb, Prairie; Adolph Mle- 

Priddy, and Mr. Shipp.

community.
Misses Effle Hester and Stella 

Prater visited the MuUln school 
yesterday.

Dr. Columbus O'quln of Wee- 
sache arrived in the city on 
Monday evening's train for a

F I T T I N G
T R I B U T E

munity Tuesday.
Riley Welch of Center City 

left last Saturday for Fort 
Worth to attend the Polytech
nic College. His mother, Mrs. 
W. H. Welch came In Tuesday 
and ordered the paper sent to 
his address.

Mr. J .  A. Johnston has re
turned from a protracted stay 
at hls old home In Cane Valley, 
Ky„ and will spend the winter 
here and will make hls home 
here permanently.

T. J .  Knight, a promising and 
popular young gentleman of 
Center City, was circulating 
among hls friends In this city 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill and 
children of 1 ^  County arrived 
on Monday evening's train for 
a visit to her mother, Mrs. K  J  
Smith, In Big Valley.
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The most lasting tribnte yon can f in  

dearly departed is the eicetlon of a 

monument la  his naneo. And the eondert 

derive from eoolag It to boandleei. CaU on

A LASTING T R IB U T E
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& Friday

Garden Club’s Fall Flower Show 

Will Welcome Public flocember 4
ENGAGED

and one exhibit In the Artistic 
Arrangement Clas.ies. Exhibits 
must be grown by the exhibitor, 
except for the arrangement 
cla.sses.

The Flower Show will be open ' 
to the public from one p. m., to I 
five p. m., on November 4. i

There will be two Divisions — '

Wat. & Night
[M» I

tK»'0

iMOMAN
ICUM
IHStfT

& .Monday

ÿ ii iV f iH â if
MitwiaryWIir, 
0M« nuw/» 
teltniktt «« 
rn%im» htt¥^0* 
•timmêâl

With ‘‘Summer's Grand Fin
ale" as Its theme, the Pall Flow- 
er Show of the Ooldthwalte 
Garden Club will be held at the 
Baptist Education Building on 
Fisher Street on Saturday, No
vember 4. Mrs. Malcolm Jem l- 
ran. President of the Club, an
nounced that those In charge
of the Flower Show, under the '̂ •‘‘’̂ "B^ments and Cultural. In

, the Arrangements Division, the 
classes will be:

1 — “Indian Summer,” with 
the arrangemenU In brass or 
copper containers.

2 - "Waves of Summer,” 
which will Include grasses, with 
the accent on live material.

3 — "Midsummer Sunshine," 
which will Include zinnias or 
marigolds In analogous color 
harmony.

4 — “S u m m e r  Memories,"
which will be any combination 
of materials In appropriate 
containers. I

5 — “The Last Ro.se of Sum- I 
mer”—an arrangement of roses. '

8 — “Autumn Abundance," | 
which will Include arrange
ments of vegetables or fruits. I

7 — "Woodland Find.” which I
, includes wild flowers. I

8 — Tables by a.sslgnment. In
cluding a fe.stlve fall table, an : 
outdoor supper table and a i 
Thanksgiving table. '

9 — The Junior Garden Club 
display.

Cla.ss 10 Is reserved for ar
rangements by other invited 
Garden Clubs and class 11 will 
Include kitchen arrangements 
by members of Home Demon
stration Clubs.

In the Cultural Division, there 
will be sections for chrysanthe- I 
mums of various varieties and | 
colors. Other sections will 
brace roses,
and zinnias, perennials. Iris, 
flowering shrubs, potted plants 
and dahlias. Also, there will be 
a .section lor rare plants and 
flowers.

MR.S. T. M. GL.ASS 
General Chairmanship of Mrs. 
T. M. Class will be:

Mrs Brantley Huds:m, 
ule Chairman; Mrs.

Sched-
Marsh%ht Prevue * Johnson. Entry Chairman; Mrs.

lEarl T. Falrman, Arrangement;
Mrs. F. M. Stevems, Horticul
ture; Mrs. W. E. Cantrell. Stag
ing Chairman; Mrs. Tom Col
lier, Judging Chairman; Mrs. 
M. Y. Stokes, Hospitality Chair
man; Mrs Norman Duren, Pub
licity Chairman; Mrs. Jerry 
Walker. Designer and Printer; 
and Mrs. Robert Johnson and 
Mrs. Phillip Nlckols, Clerks. The 
Clean Up Committee will be 
Mrs. Lloyd King, Mrs. George 
Reese "and all Club members.” 

Under Garden Club rules, each 
member Is required to enter one 
exhibit In the Cultural Classes

.M ISS V E R A  B E L L

Mr. and Mrs. O. B Bell of 
Route 3, Mullin. have an
nounced the engagement and 
the approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Vera Mae, to 
Jack L. Simpson of the Unit
ed States Air Force, He Is the 
son of Mrs. Elam Kelly of 
Goldthwalte, The wedding will 
be solemnized November 25 
In the home of the brlde‘s 
parents.

Miss Bell was gradujtted 
from the Goldthwalte High 
School and attended Texas 
Tech College a t Lubbock and 
Baylor University at Waco.

Sgi. Simpson attended Oold- 
thwulte High School before 
he entered the Air Force. He 
is stationed at present at 
Connally Air iorce Base at 
Waco, where the couple plan 
to make their home.

Star Halloween 
Carnival Friday 
Night At School

The annual Star School Hal- | 
lowe‘en Carnival will be staged 
at the School gymnasium to - ! 
night, Friday, and a cordial ln-| 
vltatlon has been extended to 
everybody to attend and to wit- | 
ness the Coronation of the: 
Hallowe’en Queen.

There will be no admission to 
the Carnival but tho.se attend-! 
Ing will find In the gym a num
ber of booths to be patronized.

The first, second, third and 
fourth grades will operate a 
variety store and the fifth and 
sixth grades will be In charge 
of the House of Horrors.

Throwing tomatoes will be the 
attraction offered by the seven
th and eighth grades while the 
Freshmen will sponsor chunking 
cats. The Sophomore boys will 
sell Ice cream and cold drinks 
and from the Juniors the pa
trons may obtain darts to be 
thrown for cakes.

Coronation ceremonies are 
scheduled for 10:30 p. m., as the j 
climax to a race in which thej 
supporters of various candidates 
have been working hard. The 
list of candidates was published 
In the Eagle last week. i

------------------o ------------------  I
I

Mrs. E. C. Cantrell of W eath-' 
erford Is visiting her sister, M rs.' 
T. N. Keese and Mr. Keese.

y
Pink, BIim or Whit*

KOOLEEZ* 
Baby Panto

— ^ for happy babies
Made with that amazing matetial, 
natural creamy liquid latex, with no 
seams or binding stitches — extra- 
durable Kooleez Baby Pants stretch 
all over for all over comfort. Water
proof. 10 seconds to suds dainty! 
. . .  10 sectxids to pat dry! In pink, 
blue or white . . . order according 
to baby's weight.

moeRiMi, lorgo 
and Mira largo

M goldon packages

HUDSON DRUG
“WHAT YOU WANT— 
WHE.\ YOU WANT IT ."

Let's Pretend Shes Mary Collier

I ' -

Art And Civic Club Will Sponsor 

Lecture And Exhibit On November 4

áay & Wed.
1 S«cr*ci.w8

Our Girl Scouts Start Their Week 

At Methodist Church Sunday Night
\

Hrthday anniversary comes dur-i

The Goldthwalte Art and Civ
ic Club will sponsor a lecture 
and art exhibit at the Jennie 

em- I Trent Dew Library on Saturday 
various marigolds | afternoon, November 4, It was 

announced this week by Miss 
Elna Fouse, President.

‘The lecture on '“Today’s Art” 
will be by Mrs. Werden Scott of 
San Saba, whose work also will 
be on exhibit, Mrs. J . H. Saylor 
will be the leader for the pro
gram.

I

“First, take the glass to be 
etched. Cut Initials or mono
grams out of what looks like t i n ' 
foil with a razor blade. Heat
the tin foil, or whatever it Is ,! ni ____
over an electric light bulb s O i^ Q U a iG  D ilH C G  d U D  
that It wui stick to the glass.' Ncw Officers 
Press the pattern on the glass: 
with a stick or spoon. ‘Then, 
smear on part of the contents 
of a tube of etching paste and 
presto!— Initials or monograms 

I are etched on the glass.”
Make it iced tea, 

---------------o—
Miss Fouse.

3BWUIMIS''
luiom oN ^r/«

m m m w
A  '̂ %ñi%

lay Night 
P.M.

¡Hallowe’en 
Party-
Mowing

Island’
Ro b e r t s
SHEHIEL0

Gift

[friend Irma 
sWest’

[inaine Home’

Scheduled 
ian Club
“ Community Club 
“̂ plng” at the 
»House next‘Tues- 

I ^  Of thoee who a t- 
^  to “take uiy.

Ro Into soup.” 
1 of the

Ooldthwalte Girl Scouts. In 
common with all of the 
members
Ihrouvhout the country, 
observe Girl Scout week from 
October 29 through November 4 

The ob.servance will start

in'; the week, and it will pro-' j.h,p of Miss Fouse.

On Thursday of last week, the 
Art and Civic Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Louis Glass, with  ̂ • -r*
the topic of the afternoon ‘ To- B u p t i s t  R e c e p t i o n  
day’s Home,” under the leader- To Rev., Mrs. Jones

of their organization opportunity for Girl Scouts ^ iss Fouse. who took an a r t- ' Following the regular praver 
will *̂ “*’* ®I craft course during the past m eeting  last Wednesd'ay night,

summer, displayed copper and members of the First Bap-

with Girl Scout Sunday next Dj.y Monday, Citizenship Day

of their activities.
As local Girl Scout Troops ̂ aluminum etchings and she ex

meet next week, they will ob- hibited examples of figurine
painting.

Then all of the members of
serve such days as Homemaking

the members of th 
list Church of Goldthwalte ten
dered a reception to the Rev. 
and Mrs. Don Jones. Brother 
Jones was called this month to

Sunday. Goldthwalte Girl ScouU on Tuesday, Health and Safety^ Art and Civic Club went toj D^ector of Music and Assist- 
will attend the Churches of pay on Wednesday. Interna- themselves under the dl- -  - ■ — -  •
their choice on Sunday morn-| tlonal Friendship Day on' ruction of Miss Fouse, who 
Ing and next Sunday night,  ̂Thursday, Arts and Crafts Day  ̂ taught them how to etch initials 
with their adult leaders, they; on Friday and Out-of-Doors ^nd manograms on drinking 
will attend the Service of Wor- Day on Saturday. I  glasses.
ship a t the First Methodist For the Girl Scout Church Mrs. Glass, reporter for the 
Church In Ooldthwalte at 7:30 service at the First Methodist ^rt and Civic Club, explained 
o'clock. ! Church next Sunday night, theJ

The week will serve to honor Rev. Ed H. Lovelace, Pastor, will 
the founder of the Girl ScouU,i speak on a theme appropriate 
Juliette Gordon Low. whose ̂ for the occasion.

the process as follows;

ant Pastor of the First Baptist 
Church.

Wednesday night’s reception 
was held in the Church Chapel, 
where gifts were presented to 
Brother and Mrs. Jones.

---------------o---------------
—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

i The Ooldthwalte Square Dance 
Club, which meets every Mon
day night a t the American 
Legion Hall and which welcomes 
visitors to its sessions, has elect
ed A. L. Whittaker President for 
the next six months. It was an
nounced this week.

Other newly elected olflcers 
to serve with Mr. WTilUaker are 
Carl Lelbciter, Vice President; 
Mrs. J . C. Williams, Treasurer; 
Mrs. Roy Letbetler, Secretary; 
and Marvin Spinks, who will 
serve on the Board as a member 
at large.

As President, Mr. Whittaker 
succeeds Farest Frazier.

In extending an invitation to 
visitors to attend the Monday 
night Club sessions, members of 
the Goldthwalte Square Dance 
Club said they make an effort 
to have out-of-town callers 
present for the dances.

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

When this photograph first 
arrived In the Elagle office It 
v-as supposed that Miss Mary 
Collier was showing off a new 
rararul coat and black suede 
bag that might have been 
bro igbt home as gifts when her 
father, C. C. Collier, returned 
from hls “Show Texas to the 
West Tour.” Closer examina
tion, however, showed that 
while the svelte lady might 
be Miss Collier, she was some
body else. A1.SO visible In the 
picture are trees. In the back
ground, and there is to be 
seen an automobile — the 1951
M ---------- y that Mr. Collier
unveiled at Falrman Co., Inc., 
last Tuesday afternoon.

---- --------o-------------

Rev Julius Hlckerson, Mis
sionary of Columbia In South 
America, preached a sUrlng ser
mon on Missionary work at the 
B.tptist Church Sunday morning 
and received a monthly offer
ing for the cause.

Mrs. M. F. Hines and Gregory 
visited Friday night with her 
mother, Mrs. D. L. Wheeler. Sr.

-------------- o---------------
Attend the Big HALLOWE’EN 

PARTY at the itielba Theatre, 
Tuesday Night, 10:0« P. M.

held on November
as the 

.**** meeting, 
« *ere pieced. Mr«. 
*** the host«««.

' 0«l Remata-

“ I P O T  N E

What a Nightmare!
— and we don’t mean the dream* that 
wake you at night! WeVe referring to 
ufly marring *tain* on your clothing* < • 
they can prove to be a nightmare of the 
worst *ort if you don’t give them expert 
attention FAST! Next time your cloth
ing need* thi* important care, *ee u* 
you’ll like the perfect result*.

G w i n - t l H '  C k i i i i i^ r
PHONE « 1

We Give Weatherby Discount Stamp*.

R.H.JONISMJI.I Docte»

l a w T « »

Baake»

fa»m*»
r

M*»*kaat

Ballroad

Santa Fej
F

S a n ia  im a p a r i  o f

T o u r ComisiDiiitY
a n d  wamtH to nerre ffom

J

A doctor needs hls patients . . .  a banker his tieponitors 
. . .  a farmer his harvest just as m uch as a railroad needs 
your freight shipments to keep in business.

Santa Fe is a local business

We serve and help sup|>ort your community so call 
your Santa Fe agent when you have freight to ship. If 
you don’t  have freight to ship remind your groctr, yc-.ir 
m erchant, your farmer neighbor ami your aulumuhile 
dealer to ship their freight via Santa Fe.

Bemember Santa Fe taxes hel^ support your community.

For fa cts mbout Santa Fe 
freigh t sarwUStJust call 

Y O m  LOCAL SANTA f l  AGENT

*1
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Postmaster Fairman Urges Sending 

Overseas Xmas Gifts Immediately
November 15 is the deadline I board and with the contents 

for mailing Christmas parcels'packed tightly. The parcels then 
to  members of the American ‘ ‘«^tly with strong

twine — twice lengthwise and 
twice crosswise. Finally, they 
should be wrapped in heavy 
brown paper and tied again the

are onArmed Forces who 
duty overseas. Ooldthwaite Post
master Lucll» Fairman said 
this week. Siie said also that | same way.
the earlier parcels are mailed  ̂ Addresses should be written 
the better, especially for dellv-i plainly on the paper. Postmaster 
ery before Christmas to men on| Fairman said .and not on labels, 
duty in Japan. Korea and the j which come off when exposed 
Islands of the Pacific. { to moisture. Christmas cards

Postmaster Fairman said it | also should be mailed to men in 
is essential that parcels lor de- | the Armed Forces overseas be- 
Uvery overseas be packed in ' fore November 15. She added 
heavy boxes of wood, metal or i that Christmas gifts should be 
double - faced corrugated card- I insured or registered.

Personal XeWs Of Mullin
By MARSALETE SUMMY

Mrs Henry Williams visited His many friends are happy 
last week with her daughter, that he is Improving, following 
Mrs. Dusty Dur»' and Mr. Durst surgery.
in Mason. Mrs Joe F. Ivy and little sons

Tommy Kesler of Abilene of Dallas were recent visitors in 
spent last week visiting his the home of her parents, Mr. 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. Alcy and Mrs. W O. Oden and Rev. 
Utzman. , and Mrs L. J .  Vann.

Mrs. J. W. Wallace, Mrs. Orady Recent visitors in the home of 
Hancock and Dorothy Jean Wil- Mr. and Mrs. T  V Swinney were 
liams were Brownwood visitors her sister, Mrs Louis Souther- 
last Monday. land of Waco and Joe Souther-

Rev. J . P Adair and Mrs. land of KerrvUle.
Adair were visitors to Ft. Worth' Mrs. C. L. Summy returned 
the first of last week. home last week-end from

Visitors last Friday in the Brownwood where she was a pa- 
home of Rev and Mrs. L. J . , ti«*M in Medical Arts Hospital 
Vann were Mr and Mrs. Ralph and in the Lawson Convalescent 
Hull of Comanche and Rev. Home.
R  J .  Elkins of Brownwood. "  | Mr and Mrs. Bob Martin have 

Recent visitors in the home of recently moved into the home 
Mr. and Mrs. 8 . J .  Fisher were that they bought from Mrs. 
the following; Mr. and Mrs. Tonuny Singleton near Mullin. 
R. H. Burgess and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cooksey, Sr. 
Uoyd Welch, Suzanne and Ml- and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cooksey, 
chael, all of San Antonio; and Jr . and Sherrie were recent vls- 
Mlss Myra Fisher of Brown- Itors with Mr. and Mrs. Jack  
»ood- Cooksey and BUI Mac in DaUas •

Mrs. Dovle Watson of Austin «‘“ d also attended the SU te 
spent the weekend with her
mother, Mrs. Pearl Absher and Mrs. A1 T*ruman Langford smd 
Merlene Roberts. uttle daughter of Gtoldthwalte

W. T. Tally has returned from visited her mother, Mrs. L. T. 
Temple where he has been a pa- Reed, last Friday afternoon.
Uent In the Santa Fe Hospital., John Garner, a student In

Alta Cline Reynolds Is An Artist Eaglets Defeat
Marble Falls To
Tune Of 21 To 0

H E A R S W IL L  ST E A L

Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds, who 
lives in Caradan some 10 miles 
east of Coldthwalte and who is 
the mother of ten children. Is 
an artist of accomplishment 
who has had only four lessons 
in water color painting but who 
works in o*is, water colors, tem
pera and pastel.

This week, this reporter had a 
visit with Mrs. Reynolds, who 
signs her work "A. CUne Rey
nolds.” The picture that is re
produced above originally was a 
"Texaco” calendar iUustratlon 
which was copied by Mrs. Rey
nolds on a canvas 21 Inches by 
17 inches.

“I have been painting all my 
life,” Mrs. Reynolds said when 
she was asked about her gift. 
She has sold seed pictures, she 
paints enlargemnts of photo- 
graps or postcards, and she is 
devoted to the painting of reli
gious subjects. One of her prized 
possessions Is a letter from the

The Ooldthwaite School jun
ior football team, playing at 
Eagle Field on Thursday night 
of last week, defeated the 
Marble Falls Juniors 21 to 0 In 
a game that was marked by 
spectacular runs for touchdowns 
by Henry Cagle and Dick Llnd- 
.say and fine play In the line by 
Ruben Llppe.

In the first quarter, Cagle
got the Eaglets off to a fine 
start with a 55 yard run for the 
first touchdown. In the second 
quarter, Cagle caught a p a«
from Lindsay and scored again 
after a run of 35 yards.

Lindsay scored a touchdown 
in the third quarter on a run of 

White House acknowledging a 45 yards.
portrait that Mrs Reynolds had] fjear the end of the first half,
painted from a photograph of ■ vt’ayne Roberts covered the ball
President Truman. ! back of the goal line for a safety.

Married since 1926. Mrs. R ey -, There was only one conversion 
nolds 1s the mother of Burrell j by the Eaglets.
E '̂lmond Reynold.s. 21, who this Coach Jack Locklear said he 
week reported in Abilene for an was proud of the performance 
examination by Selective Ser- of all the players in the Ooldth

November 15 Is Latest Date Fot 

Xmas Gifts For Veterans At
Brian Smith, Executive Secre

tary of the Mills County Chap
ter of the American Red Cross, 
issued reminder this week that 
the time has come to make 
Christmas mean more than Just 
a date on the calendar to the 
men who are patients In the 
Veterans Administration Hos
pital at Waco.

Christmas gifts for the hos
pitalized men at Waco must be 
delivered to him at his office In 
the Ooldthwaite Fire House no 
later than November 15, Mr. 
Smith said.

In making his announcement, 
Mr. Smith pointed out that 
there are 2,500 hospitalized war 
veterans at Waco. In many cas
es, they will be dependent for

vice with a view toward induc
tion in the Army. Her only mar
ried child is Melvin, who lives 
at Monahans, and who may 
soon notify Mrs. Reynolds that 
she Is a Grandma Another son, 
Harold Lloyd, llve.s in Arlington, 
where he is a calf-feeder— a 
Mills County specialty. Her oth
er children are Walter CUne 
Reynolds, Noel—"my Christmas 
chUd”— Leatha, Marie, Charles, 
Jackie and Earl Wayne.

Mrs. Reynolds Is the daughter 
of the late A. J .  Cline and Mrs. 
Cline, who lives in Ooldthwaite. 
The "A” In the signatures on 
her paintings Is for her own 
given name, Alta.

1

Texas Tech, visited recently 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Scott 
and other friends.
‘ Robert Dorbandt of Los An
geles, California has returned to 
his home after visiting with 
his brother, 8 . 8 . Dorbandt, and 
Mrs. Dorbandt.

Mrs. Fowler White visited

S P E C IA L S
G U n O U  FLOUR 25 Lbs. $179

SHORTENING 3 Lbs. Armour’

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
ENGLISH PEAS 
PINTOS

— 46 Oz Texsun

.6 7 c  
41c

303 Mission 13c
2 Lbs. 19c

APPLE BUTTER
SPINACH
CRACKERS

28 Oz. Jar 25c

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Marshall, in Clarendon la.st 
week.

Mrs. A. H. Pickens visited her 
cousin, Mrs. Myrtle Garner, in 
Lubbock last week.

walte Junior lineup.

Mrs. Roy Weatherby and Tom
my of Ooldthwaite were Mullin 
visitors last Wednesday after
noon.

Don Clark, the Vocational 
Agriculture Teacher In Mul- 
lln High School, accompanied 
Myron Hillman, EzeU Thompson 
and Billy Ray Anderson to Dal
las last week where the boys 
exhibited their livestock.

Miss Thelma Casey of San 
Angelo visited In the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M 
Casey, last week

Recent guests In the home of 
Mrs J  S. Kemp were the fol

emi

or wood, but which mi 
atrlng instead of «1 
which to hang from t 
ChrUtmas beiu of ipm 
wed paper, hard candi, 
lea and fruU.

Also are T shir
hose, tobacco pouchi 
■carfs. Mr. Smith 
that there must be No 
the tobacco pouches.

Further, Mr. Smith sai 
do not gift-wrap yom 
for the Waco veterans.

"When you leave yoi 
at the Fire House,' 
•aid, "please leave yoi 
with them, "it is 
Important to ptri.« 
gifts, which will be 
through the Amfrlo 
Cross Field Director at 
erans Administration 
In Waco,”

Mi

The gifts must be

Christmas cheer on those who 
were not caUed upon to pay the 
price of war.

Most needed to assure a Merry so early as Nov. ;> - .. 
Christmas for the Waco veter- order to have them 
ans are Christmas sprays and prepared In time 
wreaths; tree ornaments, which Chrlstma.s season, ' 
may be made of plastic, metal explained

where he wUl be stationed for visited her brothers, 
some time. Charlie Calder, and _

Erlends of Mrs. Rhoda WU- Mrs Mattie Anderson 
Hams will regret to hear that| Mr. and Mrs Johnnvl 
she U quite Ul. and her daugh-l »„d Oayla Nan were ] 
ter, Mrs. Jimmy Crouch, of i wood visitors last Satu" 
Dallas has brought her home, ww »
and will be here wdth her. «

I ^ e n t  visitor, in toe home J
of Mr. and ^ s .  F- I t  Lelnne- ^
weber were the following: Mr.i 
and Mrs. Joe Brown of Brown- .  
wood: Mrs. Azalle L e l n n e w e b e r ^
and sons of Ooldthwaite. ' J™”  ‘  »»th i

ter. Mrs. Edle H:rk,>..r..|
Angelo and with 
Mrs. Rupert Anderson i 
Uy In Eola.

I Joel Lynn Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Smith and 
Joe were visitors in Sweetwater 
last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. F. E. Burkett of 
lowing: Mr and Mrs. Z. D Kemp Austin visited his brother, E. L . ' T^ h
of Santa Anna and Mr and Burkett and Mrs. Burkett last 
Mrs Munger Kemp and sons of »eek.
Post. Mr and Mrs. 8  M. Casey,

Sgt. Elmo Oxley of San An- Miss Thelma Casey and Miss 
tonlo visited his parents, Mr Marsalete Summy were Brown- 
and Mrs. E I. Oxley last week '»'>od vUltors last Saturday.

weekend with his e ij
Mr. and Mrs J  A Wil

1 __

Attend the Bi( HALL 
I PARTY at the Melba

enroute to Denver, Colorado, Mrs. Lula Conley of Jarrell Tuesday M(ht, 1I:N P.

T lÙ M jtó

— -P «  aW it h

No. 2 Heart’s Delight 15c
1 Lb. Box 25c

TOMATOES
BANANAS
LETTUCE

Home Grown_______ 2 Lbs. 25c
2 Lbs. 25c

Large Head 10c
COUNTRY BUHER Lb. 50c
CHEESE ------------12 Oz. Borden’s Cheddar 50c
BACON WICKLOW -  Lb. 4Ue

DUREN ORO
PHONE 99 DELIVER 9 A. M. TO 11 A. M.

They like 'em! No luelln’ l
A Dodge truck is easy on gas and 
oil, thanks to lightweight aluminum 
pistons, 4 rings per piston and 
other fuel-saving features. The 
high-compreasion engine is "Job- 
Rated’ ’ with pKjwer to spare!

Th e y’ fe keepin’ 
upkeep costs down!
Your Dodge truck will be 
"J ob -R ated ’ ’ — with the 
right engine, transmission 
and other units for your 
job. Exhaust valve seat 
inserts and other depend
able Dodge features help 
assure low upkeep costs.

Tk e y ’re cashin’ in on payloidsi
You’ll appréciât« the big pay
loads you can put on your D ^ g e 
"Job-Rated”  truck. Thanks to 
better weight distribution, one 
trip will often do the job of two— 
without overloading the truck.

m\ F L U ID  D R IV E !
Adds even more to eco
nomical truck operation. 
Saves wear, adds to truck 
and tire life. Available 
only on Dodge "Job- 
Rated" trucks—on }
*4 - and 1-ton models. 
Get a copy of our new 
Fluid Drive booklet today!

POW BI; ! truck

Tkey're likin’ tke lew price!
Your Dodge "Job-Rated" truck 
will be priced with the lowest.
Yet it will be “ Job-Rated"_
with every unit from engine to 
rear axle sized right for hauling 
your loads over your roads.

■inei-cteb' lor
r L V S  power.
ECONOMY: . . , priced with 
the loweM. “Job-Raitd” for de
pendability and lofif Ufa.
■IGGER PAYLOADS;. . .  carry
nu>re without ovcrloadina axles or 
■prinn bccauae of "ioo-IUutd" 
WF.IC.HT D IS TR IB U TIO N .
EASIBt HANOUNO; . . .  ahoriv-

er mmlnf! Parki in t ÿ j  ^  
-tob-Rettd" maneinrerihil'«.

eOÉâfORT-. . .  vste* ,
any popular t ^ k .  
ndpixtable "chair-hd«W w* I

SAPfTY: ...« » « «
in the '"«•““fL L .V L ilv «  r  operating independgt 
p S to  «haft 00 all mod«»- 
and up.

0« ftrago,od éesi!

‘̂̂ QDDGE'̂ 0nUIDQ‘̂ plUCeJ/UHtlttll

Letbetter Motor Compafll

1  ^

■ Rf

FIR

63

InOt

|hx4:aj

IPI

•ouC

. . .  for low-cost triosportaimBtR^
floiit
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,|tf. H. C. Oarber 

pastor 

SUNDAY

^Sunday School. 
^Morning Woruhlj
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Personals
(W ritten Hor Last Week.»

£ .//. Hapgoods Build Pecan Mail 

business .41 Rancho Nueces

kt

rU
• and Mrs Weldon Hill, Virginia 

and Larry, and Miss Bess Hut- 
I chlngs of Ck)ldthwalte. also Mr. 
I and Mrs. J . R. Sandstrom and 
I Johnny of Fort Worth visited In 
j the E. E. Ellis home near Demo

crat Sunday to enjoy the day 
I together

 ̂ j t—Training Union, ^rthday dinner Mrs. Ellis pre- 
|, g,_Evening Worrahlj I pared honoring her mother, 

Mrs. Oeo. Hill’s birthday.

B.-Women’i  Mia | Sheriff of
Union.

ra ,_ O lrls ' AuxUlary

fIDNESDAY 
a-Mld-Week Prayer-

Boston, Mass, and Mrs. F. M

Monday with Mr. and Mrs. O. K 
Berry and Lovlne 

o-

Tdltor's Note: This Is the 
first of a series of articles on 
business In Mills County that 
reaches rut Into other parts 
of the country. The articles, 
which will anpear from time 
♦o tln-e. ar- Intended lo give 
us pride In gome of the ac
tivities of our fellow-citizens 
and to encourage others to In
crease their efforts to con
tribute to the greater well- 
bflng and prosperity of the 
community.

Down at Rancho Nueces in
cox and Ernest of Moline spent ‘he

i«v * ith  M, o.H : Colorado river, Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Hapgood are continuing 

I to develop a business that Is 
I helping In a big way to put Mills 

—Eagle Want Ads Oet ResiUtv- County pecans on the map.

first a n n u a l  f a l l  s a l e

HILL COUNTRY 
iSEFORD ASSOCIATION
63 BULLS —  10 FEMALES

68 H O RN ED  —  5 P U L L E D

jay, November 1, 1950-1:00 P. M.
M  the F a ir  G row n ds S a le s  P aT lIion

MASON, TEXA S

Í6UJE
IVANO
l ic s o c :

ITAC

V.SJ. eOKTÙEV CA2EFJ^ 6 E -= C ^
é££P6, AMP M06T K.N06 A2E

SPECIAL 6E£t? Dl6i\P£CA.N-5 TO 
T s f f ^  PiSeASE BfiCTE^A ANO 

CWEOCSEEO aOTT,S5.

, t i i  à i  id

TERMINAL GRAIN CO.
forty-three yeors in Fort Worth Tex.

Dr. Cyrus B. Cathey 

O m M E T R IS T
>  Office With Dr. J .  B. Knight

I Me Sgware Hamilton, Texas
ra o N E  U

ŷe< Examined — Visual Analysis 
Glasses Fitted

Uileation to School Children with Defective Vision 
|NMB| frohlrms.

•Uwei Duplicated. Frames Repaired.
I Uttasc Application fUled owt If rejected doe to

iplete Eyesight Service To All

with Ihelr Interest concen
trated on quality, the Hapgoods 

, have been working for 15 years 
j to t,:lld up a mall order bust- shipped 
j ness in Rr.ncho Nueces pecans.
They are harvesting, packing 

j and shipping right now In con- 
I siderable volume to such distant 
points as Des Moines, Iowa; Chi
cago, Los Angeles and to such 
nearer places as Dallas, AmarUlo 
and Marfa.

From trees that were topped 
and budded by "Old Hap,” Mrs.
Hapgood Is working on a crop 
that will run to 10,000 pounds 
Younger trees bear around 75 
pounds but In the Rancho 
Nueces orchards there are giants 
that bear 100 to 800 pounds of 
pecans each.

Some of the aristocrats of the 
Rancho Nueces production are 
Mahans, which Mr. and Mrs.
Hapgood concede to be the best,
In appearance.

"Our personal opinion Is that 
our Burkets taste best.” Old 
Hap said. "But, thank goodness, 
everybody doesn't want the same 
pecan.” Mrs, Hapgood added 
hastily.

The Rancho Nueces product 
has won widespread recognition ■ 
as representing the aristocrats 
of the pecan world. With each 
shipment, Mrs. Hapgood sends 
an attractively printed book of 
recipes bound between covers 
the color of pecans. The recipe 
books are Important to every
body who grows and sells pecans 
because they help to increase 
demand and consumption.

It Is hard work. This reporter,
I went down to Rancho Nueces 

without advance warning to Mr. 
and Mrs. Hapgood. On the door | 
of their warehouse was a sign i 
saying ‘ All hands in the or- '

chard, drive down or blow horn 
and wait a few minutes!” TYie 
reporter drove down and there 
was "Old Hap” up a tree shak
ing pecans down on the busy 
Mrs. Hapgood. Mrs. Hapgood is 
most particular about the grad
ing of the Rancho Nueces pe
cans.

“We are more Interested In 
quality than v;e are In price," 
Mrs. Hapgood said.

An enviable reputation has 
been established for Rancho 
Nueces pecans and the Hap
goods are determined that there 
will be no lowering of stand
ards. In fact they work without 
stint to Improve quality.

Many of their customers order 
year In and year out — 100 

of pecan.s at a time 
by express at citrus 

prelerred rates In burlap bags. 
For smaller orders, Mrs. Hap
good, a t considerable trouble, 
has had made special burlap 
bags that hold about 15 pounds 
of pecans each.

A flourishing part of the 
Rancho Nueces business Is the 
Christmas trade. There will be 
feverish activity by the Hap
goods from now right up to the 
deadline for Christmas gift 
shipments. Many of their cus
tomers order Rancho Nueces 
pecans to be shipped to their 
triends as Christmas presents.

By their work, the Hapgoods 
not only are earning a living 
for themselves on their 250 
acres, but they are making 
Mills County famous among 
pecan consumers. Their or
chards are beautifully cultivated. 
The land is sowed to cover 
crops and terracing has Just been 
completed for an Irrigation pro
ject under which, by llcenae, 
water will be pumped from the 
Colorado river.

Christian 
Science Services

•Everlasting Punishment” Is 
the subject of the Lesson-Ser
mon which will be read In all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, October 29.

The Golden Text is: "The way 
of the Lord is strength to the 
upright: but destruction shall 
be to the workers of Iniquity” 
(Proverbs 10:29».

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is 
the following from the Bible: 
"Say ye to the righteous, that 
it shall be well with him: for 
they shall eat the fruit of their 
doings” (Isaiah 3:10».

The Lesson-Sermon also In
cludes the following passage 
from the Christian Science text
book, “Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures” by Mary 
Baker Eddy: “The way to escape 
the misery of sin Is to cease 
sinning. There is no other way” 
»page 327».

---------------o— -----

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Jor- 
tlan of Mineral Wells were here 
Saturday night and Sunday tc 
see her mother, Mrs. C. F. Wil
liams who had the misfortune 
of getting her left hand caught 
in the clothes ringer at the 
Steam Laundry Monday morn
ing cf last week. She was taken 
to the Childress Clinic; nine 
stitches were taken. Mrs. Wil
liams is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. DuBose 
left Monday for Dallas where 
Mrs. Ou Bose will attend mar
ket.

At Rancho Nueces, the Hap
goods have more than 100 bud
ded, heavily bearing trees. There 
are 20 acres of new orchards 
and, of course. Rancho Nueces 
abounds in native pecans. The 
hard work of a decade aad a 
half Is showing what can be 
done with know-how and dili
gence.

Edward Eugene Palmer and 
family and Rev. and Mrs. Baker 
of Lampasas attended the Bad-

ger and Eagle game Friday 
night and visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Palmer.

I

ASTHMA?
W * hav« food ntwi for «uirMvn from 
bronchial uttiina apiMin«. .  naw tofan 
am aiinf new cUnically-taatcd method 
that haa proved a boon and a bleaains to 
thouaanoa of aathma victima, young 
and old.

This amaiing mathod i t  Daw in this 
locality, but thouaaadtof aDtiaAad uaert 
in otiiw areas wh«rt BRBA TH EA SY 
has been introduced gratafuUy attest to 
the miraculous elfact BREA aH EA SY  
makes possible. They say, . .  wt will 
teU everyone we know . 1 feel I

H UDSO N  D RU G
“WTiat You W ant -  When You W ant It.”

— or iWornoNea freai BUATHtASY DISTUtUTOtS, INC.. Saettia I , Wa.

BkEAtHiASY OlViS 
I N S T A N T  H i L P I

owe my life and present health to 
BRRA TH EA SY.” BREATH BA SY can 
do for you what it is duiim for othersi 

You can try the BREATH EA SY neb- 
uliunf maÜMd for relief of bronchial 
asthma aymptoms-on a money back ar
rangement that leaves no room for doubt. 
You are the judge— you must ba asti» 
6s(L No matter bow manv yean  you 
have suirered-no matter it you have- 
"trisd them aU” BREA TH EA SY miwt 
work or it costs you nothing. Don’t 
wait. Try it today.

modern Electric Range is the nicest thing 
that ever happened to your budget! Quick, effi
cient . . .  it takes less time to prepare meals. It 
gives you the new freedom for kitchen hours 
that you have dreamed of. And with no waste 
food, either. Every d ish ...from  soup to des
s e r t . ..  will turn out perfectly!

The modern Electric Rsnge ukes the "guess
work” out of meal planning and cooking. . .  
saves you food. It’s clean, cool, safe and effli- 
cient—the last word in modem living!

And, beat of all, the modem Electric Range 
coats so little to operate. Teats made is  many 
typical homes show that the electricity uaed for 
cooking cosa on tha average last than six eeaa 
t day. Eiactrie c o c ^ g ,  truly, ia one of yosir beat 
buys in modem living.

.........................
COOK WITH iiicn u ciT Y — Savg Tinw and V(ork, 

Food and Mowajl "

Modah for Evary Fornii/s Naada al Ym  

Ordar Your Ntw Elciaic Range Right Away

LOWER C O L O R A D O  R I V E R
7«. la»̂ ’ V ^ > -T' . i <

AM A6 E M 1 T or  t H l  S ^ A V t  n

mif A MiiuoK w em r
Mon thai 500,000 Oldsaobili Owiirs Now Eijof 
III Ibi Powir, Saootbiiss, Qilitiiss aii Ecoiobi 
If Ibis Fihois HI|b-Coaprosslii Ei|liol

pou Could Be

tIPPED
Of

tVTHlNG
••ng in a Personal Liability Suit.

,  ̂ own your home, drive a car, 
drive your car, if you hunt,

• Of pKy golf, you need Liability 
ce. Call us now.

M.GLASS
Insurance Agency

building -  Goldthwaite, Texas 
PHONE 46

Any Ol<l*mohil« owner can tell you! For every "Rocket”
OWsmobile owner knows: There’s a dramatic iiffertne* bsnosen the 
"Rocket'*” tentationai high-comprestian performance and ordinary 
driving. The "Rocket’s” silken smoothness! TTie "Rocket’s" record- 
gnashing action! The "Rocket’s” solid gas savings! Come in today 
;; J for your thrilling "Rocket” ride in the briUiant Oldamobiie "88”t

-  S IR

1

r t

I L E
A onitat isoTott vnm

T O U R  N I A R I S Y  O L B f U O R I l l  D I A L I R

Howaid Hoover Motor Company
Third A  Fislwr Stipeto GOLDTHWAITE, TEXA S

• HKHOW YOUR A U T O M O m i  AMR TRUCK U lA llR * *  e N A T IO N A l  A U T O M O R U I  U l A i l R C  a s S O
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Aaron Kelly Dies 
At Age Oí 56 In 
Dallas Hospital

Aaron B Kelly. 56. a naUve of 
Ooldth^ atte. died on October 15 
In the Veterans Administration 
Hospital In Dallas. He was the 
aon of the late Mr. and Mrs 
P. O. ‘ Tobe" Ktlly.

Mr. Kelly served for four 
years In World War I. Fhr most 
of the time he a as overseas Inj

Pre-School P.-T. 
Elects Officei-s

With Mrs. Clyde

........................  FRIDAY. OCTOBER 27, 1950
•’Ut: OOLDTHWAITE (Texas) EAGLE THE MULLIN ENTER! ---- ----------------- - - " '

^eWs Of Scallorn
B y  OK.\ B l-X C K

Chappell Hill
Coclurum

presiding as Chairman, the 
Ooldthwalte pre-school Parent- 
Teacher Association met last 
Tuesday afternoon at the School 
auditorium. Mrs. LouU Glass 
was elected Program Chairman 
and Mrs. Jack  Locklear was 
elected SecreUry - Treasurer. 
The next meeting will be held 
on November 22.

---------------o---------------

of the time he was overseas “ *i pv A
France and Germany His wife I JU (X S  A n n O U n C e S  
was th«‘ former Edna Poer of the I ^

The End Here OfCaradan community, wheie he 
lived for several years.

Survivors are three sons, 
Clendon of Texas City; Floyd, 
who is In the Army and station
ed at Fort Hood, and Deiton of 
Galveston. Gther survivors in
clude a brother, Gtto, of Win
ters; and three sisters. Mrs 
Georgia Huffman of San An
tonio, Mrs. Amelia Warren of 
Lubbock, and Mr.-; W A Snow 
of Winters. F i the past ten 
years Mr Kelly made his home 
with Mrs. Sno .>..

With the American Legion 
Post number 261 in charge.

Freedom Crusade
Gf some 6,000 residents of 

Mills County, approximately 100 
signed the Freedom Scrolls of 
the Crusade For Freedom that 

as .sponsored locally by the 
Ooldthwalte Junior Chamber of 
Commerce.

In Texas generally there was 
-eat enthlsla.sm for the Cru- 
, de For Freedom with more 

•han half a million persons 
ilgnlng the Fret dom Scrolls and 
ontributlons of more than $35,- 
O'J.CO to help to maintain Radio

B y  PE.ARL C R A W F O R D

This community received one 
inch of rain last Wednesday 
night. Thursday the rain was 
slow and gentle. It was verv 
beneficial to the small grain 
and fall gardens.

Mrs. G. A. Evans said they had 
an Inch of rain at their home.

Tom Stevens rep>orts one Inch 
of rain.

Farm work was delayed a few 
days by the good rain.

Bill Partin has a pretty Held 
of grain.

A. L. Langford of Goldth- 
waite said his grain was up 
pretty but in need of rain. We 
understand they had a nice 
rain Wednesday night and 
Thursday a t the Langford farm. 
Mr. Langford was wearing a 
great big smile Friday.

J. C. Bramblett also has a 
pretty field of grain.

Mr. and Mrs. G A. Evans have 
begun to pick their cotton. 1

with her mother, Mr.s Perry, 
who Is a patient In the hos
pital at that place.

Guests Sunday of Mr and 
Something like one half Inch , Mrs. Webb Laughlln were Mr. 

of rain fell here last week. Con- j and Mrs. Pete Laughlln and Mr. 
sequently settling the dust so i and Mrs. Baz Laughlln of Lo- 
vegetatlon has taken on a meU.
brighter appearance Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hines and

Mr and Mrs. Alvle Johnston 
and son of San Angelo visited 
here over the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Black and 
mother, Gra Black, attended the 
Fashion FlesU last Thursday 
evening on the Rtnif Garden of 
Hotel Brownwood where Jane 
Black was one of the young 
ladles to model In the latest fall 
and winter fashlon.s

Greta Sue accompanied by Mrs. 
Minnie AslUey of Ooldthwalte 
went to Adamsvllie Sunday for 
an all day home coming. They 
reported a very happy day 
meeting with old acquaintances.

Miss Ladelle Casbeer of Fort 
Worth spent several days last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs T. A. Casbeer.

Guests who called Sunday in 
the Ernest Johnston home were 

I Bro. Parkherst and family, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Burk were and Mrs. Dutch Smith and Mrs 

In San Saba last week visiting Clark Drlsto.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Burk were 
guests Saturday evening of Mr. 
and Mrs. Webb Laughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Casbeer 
and Ladelle were in San Saba 
last week, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Coleman Burnham.

Mrs. Tom Huffstuttler of 
Ooldthwalte and Mrs. Dutch 
Smith spent Monday with Mrs. 
T. A. Casbeer.

Mrs. Chas. C. Wright of Mul- 
mother. Ora Black.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Black and 
sons, Huntis and Laytoo ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Johnson of Ooldthwalte 
attended the ball game In 
Brownwood Saturday evening. 
Jane Black of Howard Payne re
turned home with them for 
weekend visit.

The W. M. S. met Tuesday at 
the regular time with eleven 
members present. At this meet

ing It was agreed by 
to send money to th * ^  
Home In Round Ro 
nUh meals for one 
year. At the next 
quUt will be made to sen 
with other articles of 
Anyone wishing to 
to a worthwhile cause i 
the ladles Tuesday 
all-day meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. w 
went to Lometa Sun 
guesU of Mr. and Un. 
G’Baimon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
had as their guests 
end Mr. and ^rs. Quokei 
meta.

Guests Monday evenu 
and Mrs. Frank Hli 
Greta Sue were Mrs. 
son of ^ r t  Worth and 1 
Mrs. I^awrence Weaty 
Brownwood.

has

funeral services were conducted 
at the Northvlew Cemetery In Europe' on the air.
Winters.

Weekend visitors In the WUlie 
Oroth home were Ruth Oroth. 
Verlyn Joiner, Patsy Oendall, 
and Athleen Rodgers, ail from 
Tarleton State College at Steph- 
enviUe, and Misses Louise and 
Selma Leonhard of Temple.

--------------- 0---------------
C.%RO OF TH.kNKS

President Eugene L Dyas of 
the Ooldthwalte Junior Cham
ber of Commerce, in announcing 
the conclusion of the Crusade 
For Freedom here, «aid he wish
ed to extend his thanks to the 
Trent State Bank, the City 
Utilities of Ooldthwaite and 
the Lone Star Gas Company 
for displaying the Freedom 
Scrolls so that they might be

We wish to extend our heart signed by those sufficiently in 
felt thanks and appreciation to terested in preserving human 
the kind friends and relatives, liberty, 
for their acts of kindness, mes
sages of consolation and beau
tiful floral tributes received In

The scrolls will be preserved 
in perpetuity In a Freedom 
Shrine in Berlin where, last 

our sad bereavement in the Tuesday. General Luslus Clay 
H ^ C Dalton, our presented tokens of American

concern against aggression and 
brother. — Tlie family of Jam es, pledged a continuing fight for
C. Dalton. freedom.

Attend the Big Il.tL U m  E EN Mrs J  M Spinks and Mrs. 
PART5 at the .Melba Theatre,! T. L. Hammond went to Brown- 
^•^***y 10:#0 P. .M. I wood Monday on business.
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HOWARD PAYNE COLLEGE 
V*.

SOUTH WEST TEXAS  
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

Saturday, Oct. 2 8 ------ 8 :15  P. M.

BROW.WVOOD HIGH ST.\D1UM

think most all the cotton 
about been picked.

Bill Partin with the help of 
his father. Charlie Partin, of 
Prlddy gathered corn at the 
Roger Smith farm Saturday.

Turn Stevens has started cut
ting his winter wood.

Roger Smith, A. L. Crawford 
and N. C. Karnes took stock to 
the sale and received satisfac
tory prices.

Billie McNerlln was a prospec
tive buyer. He brought hom e-a 
milk cow.

N. C. Karnes and A. L. Craw
ford are breaking land.

Will Page of Lometa was In 
Goldthwalte Friday. We are 
always happy to see Mr. Page.
He Is a pioneer resident of this 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crawford 
and W'illlam G., Mrs. Tom 
Stevens and Miss Mildred Stev
ens visited Mrs. R. A. Stevens 
and Miss Lola Saturday. We 
were happy to hear Granny 
Stevens was feeling better.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Smith were Mr. Sm ith’s parents 
Rev. and Mrs. Roger Smith, Sr., 
of Gatesvllle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Smith of Comanche, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Partin and sen 
and Miss Pearl Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie, McNerlin 
and Gene visited Mr. and Mrs 
BUI Partin Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Partin and 
son attended a famUy reanion 
and birthday dinner a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. CharUe 
Partin last Sunday.

Edwin Stevens visited Alvin G 
Tleman Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bramblett 
were Friday afternoon guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford OeUis.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smith at 
tended the State F^lr a t Dallas 
last week. WhUe away they vls- 
,̂ lted Mrs. Smith’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs. L. C. Knowles of Fort 
Worth. They also visited other 
relatives in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Karnes and 
children, Edwin Stevens, and 
Alvin Glynn Tleman were guests 
In the W. P. Gxford home.

Mrs. N. C. Karnes and child
ren and Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Evans were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Stevens Wednesday 
afternoon.

A. L. Crawford and William 
G., Tom Stevens and Edwin]
visited in the B. J .  Crawford 
home Sunday afternoon.

Nugent Improves

Five Piece Gleaming Chrome Group
Modem homemakers are using ekrome in formal rooms, 
too, and thto five piece set can be used ANYWHERE!

W e have a good assortment of Chrome 
Plastic Top Dinette Sets. Almost any 
size or color. Be sure to see these before 
you buy. Prices A re RIGHT!

FurRitore
Phone 312

David Franklin Nugent, 20, 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Nu
gent of Rt. 3, Mullln, was believ
ed this week to be recovering 
from an illness that necessitat
ed his removal to hospital in 
Waco last week. Mr. Nugent had 
been scheduled to report for In
duction Into the Army on 
November 10 at Abilene. 

---------------o—----------

Arm y Friends Visit 
Mrs. G reta King

Captain L. W, Kanyon of Fort
Knox, accompanied by Mrs. 
Kenyon and their son, visited 
in Ooldthwaite l u t  week with 
Mrs. Greta Traylor King of 
Fisher Street and her children, 
Terrell and Charlotte. )drs King's 
husband, .Lieutenant Raymond 
F  King, was kUled in action in 
Korea last month very soon 
after having been cited for 
gallantry When the Kings were 
stationed in Japan, they were 
friends of Captain Kenyon and 
hla family, who also were mem
bers of the American Occupa-| 
Uoi» Forces.

THB

RIGHT
FOODS
7 0 B U Y '\

• Â rrw ç

RIGHT 
PRICES
7 0 M Ï

CRISCO
1 LB. CAS 
3 LB. CAN 
6 LB. ( AN

29c
88c

$1.77

FRIIT ÜE
I/.

4  Lb. Candied Cherries
Yz Lb. Candied Cherries 
Y4 Lb. Candied Pineapple 
Yz Lb. Candied Pineapple

CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS

RAISINS 7 Oz. Pkg. 12c
DEL MONTE -  Vacuum Packed 
WHOLE KERNEL

CORK

Yt Lb. CITRON
1 / 4  Lb. ORANGE PEEL
Yt Lb. LEMON PEEL _ Each 1!
BURKETT

-  _ Can 16c ISKEIIES PECANS
GLADIOLA

FLOUR25 Lb. Sack $ 1 . 7 '
CRYSTAL WHITE C A M P B E L L ’ S
LAUNDRY SOAP 2 Bars 15c
WOODBURY TOILET Soup Sal
SOAP 3 Bars
DIAMOND

No. 2 
Can

--------------------2 Boxes

SWEET POTATOES 
JELLO

V EG ET A B LES
LETTUCE 
CARROTS 
CABBAGE

CREAM OF CHICKEN 2 Cans
BEEF N O O D L E ......... Can
B E E F .......................... Can
T O M A T O .................. 2 Cans
M U SH RO O M ............. 2 Cans
V E G E TA B LE............. 2 Cans

Large Crisp Head

1 Lb. Pkg.

HOT GREEN

M A R K ET SPECIALS
ARMOUR'S STAR

BACM  . . . . . i .  S
PRESSED

4c| m a m  _____________ Lb.
I MEADOWLAKE

PEPPBIS ........u. Ilk OLEOUIGAHK Lb.

FROZEN FOODS
STR.AWBERRIES -1 2  Oz. Pkg. 48c
CED ER G REEN
ORANGE JUICE ................. 19c
FR ESH  SH ELLED
BLACKEYED PEAS . . . . 12 Oz. 23c

YOU ARE ALW AYS ASSURED oj 
Q U A L I T Y  As Well As P R l  
when You Buy at GRO^^

Ask Us About How You May

FREEA BICYCLE

ar c h er  crocer
PHONE 2.50 WE DELl^
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Ltarö Rayburn Weds 
,i Crews, Formerly Of Star

THE GOLPIHWAITEJTgxaji) EAGLK—THE MIILMN ENTERPRISE—

[ftnry

Spinks Reunion 
In Mullin Marks 
57th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Spinks of 
Mullln had eleven of their 
thirteen children, and a number 
of Krandchlldren and great 
grandchildren with them on 
Sunday, October 22 to help cele
brate their fifty-seventh wed
ding anniversary. A table was 
placed outside, picnic fashion, 
*̂̂ •1 a bountiful dinner was 

Oklahoma City. Ushers were Bill ■ There were over one
Landers, Bruce Willingham of ' who called 
Oklahoma City, and Bill Ham-1 the day, and ninety five
Uton, Tulsa. j connected with the family. In

Mrs. Bethel Collins played  ̂' *̂ *“'**"* 
program of nuptial music and 
accompanied Mrs. Bill Brlmmett, 
who sang.

Immediately following the

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 27, 1950
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shades of pink.
Miss Fleets Joyce Spears of 

Oklahoma City lighted the can
dles.

Bridesmaids were Miss DeUa 
Jo  Rowland and Miss Beverly Jo 
Bridges, and flower girls were 
Candace Blalock and Owen 
Landers, Paul Blalock served as 
ring bearer. •

Serving the bridegroom as best 
man was Mr. Bill Chafln of

5 for Mis* Barbara 
¿gughtif oi 

W. Rayburn,
Oklahoma, and 

'¿rtws, son of Mr. 
fo a i E

f read the 
Church of Pauls

tiiy-
jjivf double ring 
‘jggd by Charles 
pastor o i the 

¿ore the beautifully

liten In marrtage 
j.(f wore a formal 
• »tin gown, faah- 
fltted bodice with 

^  of marquisette 
. pearls, a high 
1 fastened wth tiny 

I down the back.
[sstle In the back 

, full train. The lull 
; «11 of Illusion was 
, with a tiara ac- 

I H(d pearls. She 
fdute Rainbow Bible, 

ijn orchid, nestled 
I lod showered with 
. anamers.
ri sue Rayburn was 
s Slid of honor. She 
Its »tin frock and

laioiilal bouquet In Y V jt,h  S h o W e i *  F u i ’t y  , and .Mrs Alvin Spinks, Mul-

I\lews Of Star
By DORA GOODE

It seems as though everybody 
has been on the Job but me. 
So with a mighty heave I go 
again to chronicle the news, or 
rather personals from this part 
of the country.

Of course, folks have been 
busy os usual, while I ’ve been 
laying off the pencil. Cotton 
mostly done. The turkeys are 
to market yet. That Is, for those 
who have them.

And now that the cotton sea
son Is over here, Mr. Lant 
Adams, our gin man and his 
wife left Tuesday for Post where 
Mr. Adams and his son, T. L. 
Adams, Jr., will continue gin-

over

Goldthwaite Band 
Does Fancy Stunts

When the Ooldthwalte School 
Band supports the G.H.S. Eagles 
as they play against the Mus
tangs at Marble Falls tonight, 
Friday, the fifth birthday anni
versary of the United Nations 
will be recognized as the Qold- 
thwalte musicians, directed by 
Howard E. Gill, form the letters 
U. N.

Between the halves of the 
home game against the Lam
pasas Badgers last Friday night 
the stadium lights at Eagle 
Field were turned off as the 
band, with lights on caps and 
batons, formed a Hallowe’en 
pumpkin. Prolonged applause 
Indicated the appreciation of 
large crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. HamUton 
had as Sunday guests her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Fanner of Austin; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Perkins of the Duren 
community and their grand
daughter, Ann Perkins of Ari
zona. Miss Perkins will make 
her ome with Mr. and Mra 
\V. W. Perkins.

Mrs. A. E. Pyburn came home | Attend the Big HALLOWE’EN 
Saturday night from a visit ati P-VltTt at th. Melba Theaue, 
Hoby, Texas. i Tuesday Night, 10:00 P. M.

ceremony, a reception was held

reunion as large as this had 
i been held In over fifteen years.

In the basement of the church,!
• n c , « h ^ h  Ih . coup,, 1„ .  »
a brief trip to points In Texas. | j]y of 

Mr. Crews was reared at Star ; y w 
and was graduated from Star

rhiM ^̂ .̂1 ®*’**‘**’®"’ «’■“" 'I - j  ring until the season Is
children and great grandchild- there. They will be assisted by 
rer̂  present for the occasion. Boots Boykin, who Is also a 
This was the first time that a 's ta rlte . !

Mr. and Mrs. James Witty | 
and family of San Antonio, and ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Witty, of I 
Dallas, were recent visitors In jj  
the home of their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. J . Witty.

Mrs Paul Horton attended an

ere: Mr. 
E. p Wright and fam- 

Wlnters; Mr. and Mrs. 
Conner and family of

lA Friendly 
flXOER

I Small Down 
will Hold

High School. He received his de-i s|!inks .f'xn .m ,!' Eastern Star meet in Galveston'
gree from Abilene ChrUtlan
College. During World War II, he ,d  Mrs^ Aiir h Mr.; Misses Alice and Christian,
served In the U. S Navy. , B r o w n w L T  a n d lu T R  V f

----------------  -  -  Uverett of Brownwood ' Mrs I , T  *, ,  _  , ■ vapron u/ii.c . . 1-..  ̂ Ing .school in Brownwood, were

Mrs. Taylor Honored «pc'’a”sp,„».'”d„m:, ’’X ” g p ip V t .r  w .d «
, who Is In business school In Abl- 

. rs. G. L. jj j  gpp home folks,
Mr. and Mrs.

■shower. Riven In the home o f, g M r .  and Mrs. L. J . Teague, who' 
Mrs. Allen Moreland of Goldth- w _ Goldthwaite
walte, on Wednesday, October I S y  cTuld'iI^t iTtenn 1

I lln and Mr. and 
Spink.-,, Mullln;Mrs. Everiett N. Taylor was 

the honoree at a pink and blue n C ‘7'!' . ,, ,
. c ------  ------- ^  of c

18. from two until four thirty 
o'clock. Hoetesses were Mrs

Johnsonand Mrs. Moreland.

Granny Hamilton Is doing 
i fine now-a-days. She Is able to 
get around wlthou» her cane by 

I being careful. j
Takes \ev\’ Position The Hayden Mltchell family.]

Mrs. Albert Johanson. daugh- in Star
Hf ‘t i l  X l T l i l i i  Mums and bachelor buttons In ’ ter of Judge and .Mrs. Lewis B. ■

* baby shoes were used as decora- Porter, has accepted an ap- ■ Mrs. Dumble Hamil-
tlon.s. The table was laid with appointment at the new Veterans Goldthwaite were out this
lace cloth, and the center piece Administration Hospital In .Mar- I J  Sunday

lln. where she will be a member,

The colors of pink and blue were 
carried throughout the house.

visiting home

Ril THI.

was a magic skin baby doll on a 
mirror. A crystal punch service 
was used.

Punch and white cake, lopped 
with blue Icelng was served.

Several clever games directed 
by Mrs. Moreland were enjoyed,

; In which pink bonnets and blue 
racquet were used. Prizes were 
awarded the winners

Approximately twenty - three 
guests were present and others j Goldthwaite 
sent gifts. Several ladies from 

i Hamilton and Eoant, where the 
j Taylors were former residents, 

attended.

of the nursing staff. To accept 
appointment, Mrs.

I It's Hallowe'en week and all 
the youngsters are looking for- I
ward to all the thrills and hulla

the new
Johanson. the former Georgia , , . „
Porter, has resigned as s u p e r - ®  
visor of the Mason County fed
eral hospital, where she 
been on duty since since 
June. Mrs. Johanson received 
her training In Stephenvllle and 
Houston after attending the 

High School. In

'Pleasant Groce
By EDITH COVINGTON 

The little raitiU hat fell last 
week di^good, a»d we hope for

¿ad of W. W
Houston she won the distinction
of being the outstanding nurse * ».«v. .,» . ..  ..  j
among those In training In fiv e ' * * *  feeling some ,

more.
Last ' news 1

>w DURINO
il 1950

' «llinf plu* the
’ MtíMpring ikil'«

*• brrik. I#««!
 ̂ l'ax.

JEWELRY

Nazarene Church
I The Rev. Edgar I. Hanna, 
i Pastor of the Church of the 

Nazarene In Goldthwaite, will 
preach next Sunday morning at 
eleven o'clock on "What Are 
The Manifestations of The Holy 
Spirit In One’s Life?" Sunday 
School starts at the Church of 
the Nazarene at ten o’clock, 
when there will be a special 
story hour by Mrs. Hanna, who 
"will make Bible stories live 
again with her Felt-o-gram." 
Also on Sunday, the young

hospitals there.

Methodist DLstrict 
Conference Nov. 1

better after suffering a bad I 
spelL I

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blackburn i 
and Billy spent Sunday with I 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vlrden. I 

Mrs. Glenden i^rmstrong and 
The Rev. Ed H. Lovelace, Pas-1 baby of Austin returned home 

tor of the First Methodisti Friday after spending a week 
Church In Ooldthwalte, Sunday! with her parents, L. B. Coving- 
School Superintendent H. J .  ton and wife.
Leonhard. WSCS President Mrs. Jude Miles and family and

Will Moreland anl^wlfe visited

and at 7:00 p, m.. there will be 
on evangelistic service.

J. A. Hester, District Steward
Willie Oroth and a delegation the O. Z. Berry home re- 
of young people headed by Miss cently.
Sylvia Jones. Methodist Youtlil Cecil Vlrden enjoyed the rodeo 
Fellowship President, will attend at Huntsville last Sunday, 
the Kerrvllle District Methodist' Billy Baker’s many friends In

_____ ______  ____ Conference at the First Metho-| this community were glad to
iJ^ople^w lirm ^rat the ChuVcD Church In Fredericksburg! hear about him.
of the Nazarene at 6:15 p m.. next Wednesday. j C _ H. Hall and Mrs. Hall at-

Whlle the adult delegates meet! ^bUene
i: . „ Saturday. Patsy Temme cameat the District Conference a , j. „  .  Ill K v.»iaihome with them and visitedYouth conference will he held^

concurrently at Mr. Varnell visited last week
Street Methodist Church, also daughter, Mrs. Wllkey
in Fredericksburg.

Mrs. Cox and son of Moline 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
her daughter, Mrs. O. K. Berry 
and Mr. Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bayley 
called In the Hamner and Mrs. 
Covington homes Sunday after
noon.

Olln (Fat) Miles of Killeen 
visited Carl Covington Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Berry and 
son spent Sunday with her

re Buying
*  »«t believe in Mare buying. All ELECTRICAL 

'■'CES—especially the larger items, such as 

*t«rs and ranges—are getting harder to get

I '
In need of anything naing steel or copper, 

' fail to get tho beat, as it awy have to last 

' “ ««  time.

** B»ndle Only Th^ BEST AppHaaees;

l^e ra l Electric atnd Kelvinator

^EDIt  is  g o od  trith na Wo can extend you 

**f»»*nt8 on any meichandise. New government 

require yon pay one-fonrth down

J. O. Rudd Injured
I J . O. Rudd of San Angelo, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rudd 

'  Rt. 1, Ooldthwalte, was ser
iously Injured In an automobile 

' wreck on Thursday of last week 
near Lubbock while returning 
from .•> moose hunt In Utah and 

I Colorado. He was treated In hos
pital In San Angelo and then 
—r*! returned to h i* home In a ^
p . ster cast. He waa visited th is ; f 31,^ 
r-cek by his parents and by Mr. j jdlna Veser of Lampasas
i id Mrs. Luther Rudd, who  ̂ jjj community Saturday.

I don't think she fouad any onq 
at home.

Mrs A M Hunt, Sr. was call- Tom Baker and Arvls of Evant, 
U  S  i « t  F , ,d . ,  U, th . , .h „  P .r « r  hhUty oi
S  With her daughter. Mrs. Pres- Uometa and Patsy Temme via- 

w .t"o "  . 1.« » . t j  Ul. >t«l t it ' » • "
Mrs Hunt returned home Mon- Sunday afternoon, 
iay  n” ght. leaving Mrs. Watson! Clark Miller a -d  family shop- 
some Improved, |P̂ d ‘n Brownwood last Satur-

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hodges | day. ,  o  w *
son, Marvin Allen of Mr. and Mrs. J ,  D. Robertson

ported good progrew.

U months on the inlanca.

iw alíe* Eiert rie fo.

Jr-Port Arthur were here for the 
I weekend with their parents, Mr. 
I and Mrs. Marvin Hodges Sr. and 
’ Mr. and Mrs. AUen Ross.

-------- ------o— — —

Jr. and Betty spent Sunday 
with the L. B Covington family.

-------------- o--------------

Dr. and Mrs. ^erlln B. Faulk
ner of Dallas were here Sunday

’ SQL'A RE GOLDTHWAin. TEXAS

. . .  a <1. .  Rir HAILOWE’EN ^nd Monday visiting his sUter.
Ip ,“ '»  ■■ V “■'O
Tuesday Night, 10:0« P. M. t f«mlly.

CRISP

CARROTS Bunch
SELECT

BANANAS Lb. lOc
SUGAR

YAMS Lb. 5c
VIENNA

SAUSAGE 3 F o p  25c’
CHOCOLATE COVERED!

49c
'Jkmrn

WHITE

10c
PORK AND

BEANS ____ 3 Cans

RICE 2 Lbs.

DURKEE’S

COCONUT 2 Pk?s.

S2c

23c
bV * ffumiâmâiùOF GHOSTSAQg.GOBUMS ?

^ a ô w € £  PA fOOOS.
% ^  m % 'J.

ARMOUR’S

Puie Lard 3 L b s .______ 4S<
SLICED

Pineapple""= 2 8 ^
ADMIRATION

Coffee 2 Lbs.

AA ÍA T S Free D o ll !
S12 30 VALUE 

ASX ABOUT IT!
ARMOUR’S CRESCENT

SLICED BACON l 43c
DRY SALT

I SOFT WEAVE

I TISSUE
l2 R„ii. 25c

BACON (Extra Lean) -X b . 31c PUMPKIN
CUT -  PAN READY L arge Catn 12c
FRYERS
BONELESS

PERCH 37c

FACIAL

TISSUES
100
Count 10c

W EATHERBV’S DISCOUNT STAMPS

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY DAY
(NO REDUCTION IN STAMF VALUE)

You Caul Actually SEE the Premiums And Re
deem Your Stamps At PIGGLY WIGGLY!

i
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Personals
(Written for last week)

Mr and Mrs O. B. Hale left 
Wednesday for Round Rock 
where Mrs. Hale delivered five 
qoUts to the Baptist Children's

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
when COtD
Mist Kilt SIMM

CAR CONSERVA'nON TIPS

YOU MAKE BIG 
ONES OUT OF 

LITTLE ONES . . .  
DELAYING CAR 

REPAIRS
t

BO, Have Inspections made reg-| 
«larly to keep minor car dlsor*| 
ders from becoming major ones 
___JltUe repair bills from be-

Home. Mr. Hale loaded a load 
of cedar lumber at Bastrop to 
be used In the vocationsd school 
at Sun Saba.

Mrs. J . O. Brim spent the 
weekend In Brownwood 
Mr and Mrs. J .  D. Brim 
family.

Shirley Nlckols and two fel* 
low police officers of Pampa 
visited In Ooldthwalte last Sun
day on their way to Austin to 
attend a one-week school lor 
policemen.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Harkey of 
Marble Falls visited over the 
weekend with her parents. Judge 
and Mrs L. B Porter.

Mrs Ira Alldredge and daugh
ter. Mrs Herbert Kerby, visited 
recently with Mrs. Alldredge’s 
son. Bill Johnson and family at 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bewryn Fulton 
and Karen of Odessa spent the 
weekend a lth  their parents, 
John Fulton and Mrs. M. A. 
Horton and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Dalton. 
Mr. and Mrs Allen Moreland 

‘ and Mr. and Mrs. C. W Hill 
j made a week-end trip to Buch- 
1 anan Lake They enjoyed camp- 
{ ing and fishing.

Mrs. W. C. Fox visited Thurs
day of last week In Killeen with 
her brother, Felix Lelfeste, who 
Is seriously 111. She also visited 
her brother, Henry Lelfeste and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Tullos 
have purchased a new home on 
Hannah Valley Road known as 
the Olen Kemp house. They 
moved recently, and the Olen 
Kemps moved to their new 
Austin stone house on Fisher 
Street.

Mrs. Walter Henry and daugh
ters, Mrs. Walter Johnson and

Trent State Bank 
Sends Delegates 

. jTanS! To Houston Meet
Warren P. Duren, Vice Presi

dent, and Glynn Collier, Assis
tant Cashier, of the Trent State 
Bank In Ooldthwalte late last 
week went to Houston to join a 
group of Texas and Louisiana 
bankers who attended the fourth 
annual Bankers’ Clinic, sponsor
ed by the First National Bank 
of Houston.

V/hlle at the clinic the bank
ers heard addresses by nation
ally prominent personalities. In
cluding Dr. Walter Oarver, Di
rector of the Agricultural De
partment, United States Cham
ber of Commerce; Honorable 
Price Daniel, Attorney General 
of Texas; Leland Dean, Presi
dent of Dow Chemical Com
pany; Hon. W. R. Boyd. Jr., 
lorintr president of the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute; and 
Gen. W. F. Heavey, Director of 
the Port of Houston.

They were also guests of the 
Houston bank on sightseeing 
trips through the National Bis
cuit Company plant and the 
Chemical Division of Shell Oil 
Company, a luncheon and style 
show at the Shamrock Hotel, a 
dinner at San Jacinto Inn, and 
the Rlce-S.M.U. football game.

Mr. Duren was accompanied 
oy his wife.

H A PPY  LANDINGS

m ow s !  ^  \jusr

S A i/£ D  $ ¿ 0 0 0 1

n y  .Mr. i t  Mrt. Franklin J .  Knight 
Uak Hark, Michigan

coming big ones! We have repair! % 
ports to keep your car running 
efficiently—If you see to It that 
none are wasted through repairs 
mode necessary by carelessness 
asd delay. Observe this rule and 
let Reid and Walker handle the 
laqiectlon job ......w e can keep
poor car In tip top shape!

JACK JERRY

SEID & WALKER

Dr. Molile W. 
Armitrong
Optometrist

A COMPLETE 
OPTOMETRIC SERVICE

4M Center Avenno 

Brownwood, Texas

Mrs. Jimmy Mason of Hlco and 
Mrs. Jesse ’Tullos spent Wednes
day afternoon In Brownwood.

Karen Fulton and Lelland 
Meyer spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Kelly In 
the Pleasant Grove community.

Rev. and Mrs. A. P. Wallen- 
tlne of Mason were here ’Thurs
day of last week to visit her 
grandmother and uncle, M rs.' 
C. F. Williams and Bill Williams i 

Miss Betty Williford under-' 
wetit a tonsllectomy at the Me
morial Hospital In Brownw(X)d 
on Monday of last week. Des
pite a subsequent complication 
she has recovered and now Is 
employed at Little’s.

G. C. Head came home ’Thurs
day from Waco where he spent

.kLFKFiJ 11. \ i'HFKST J.N
The good r.e ■ s th^  ̂ Allred 

17';d Feainei's.'>n Is well and 
happy dc.'ipl'.e a strenuous 
ii.ne of it in the Korean wai 
has been received by his par- 
e;.’..„ Mr. end Mrs. J- "  
F.ainer:jton of Rt. 2. GoUlth- 
v.aite. Allied, whose U. 8 . Navy 

' rating is ADAN. Is a member 
of the crews of te U.S.S. Box
er, aircraft earner.

Kis last leticr was wrluen 
when his ship v.as cn the way 
back to Japan for repairs af
ter having sent 60 missions 
over Korea with an average of 
IC planes per mission. The 
Boxer, ha said, was part of a 
squadron that also Included 
the aircraft carriers Valley 
Forge and Philippines Sea. 
Twelve planes were lost Vom 
the Boxer and upwards oi 60 
members of the ship’s crew 
were Injured.

In his letter, Alfred said he 
did not know where his ship 
would go from Japan but he 
said there was some scuttle
butt aboard to the effect that 
a voyage to the United States 
might be In the offing.

Alfred Featherston was grad
uated from Goldthwalte High 
School with the class of 1946. 
He enlls’.ed In the Navy In 
July of 1948 and now is 21 
years of age.

Comm l a . . .  M ew ItvirevcevM  pay 41,000 m er*  ̂
oad M l mol gol a ll ifc# Metro room , mom of 

fcoad/iag oad fomout dopoadokility of Daég» I

most of this week attending 
sch(x>l for the Amicable Life In
surance agents.

1 ^

Seeing
is believing
why no range Is cooler 
than a

modern gas range

Y o u  know It takes heat to cook. No hokus- 
pocus or cock-eyed claims can change that. 

However, a modern gat range will keep your 
kitchen as cool as you can reasonably expect.

A low simmer flame, a little larger than a 
thimble, cooks vegetables in a covered saucepan. 
For any task, you can adjust a modern gas range 
for the lowest possible heat. You have dozens of 
heats to choose from, not just 5 or 7. Moreover, 
burners shut off instantly; no lingering heat 
pours into your kitchen.

If  your range has its best days behind it, now 
is a good time to buy. But be clear-eyed, kecn- 
n ed . Get a range with a record of proven per
formance; a range that will be repair-free. Get 
tb *  range that’s used by 96 out of 100 women 
in this area. Get a modern gas range.

On display «Imosf Mverywhor«.

Modern

Modern gas ranges roast meats at 
the constant low temperatures nec
essary for good results. Low oven 
temperature plus super oven in
sulation reduces oven heat lost, re
duces fuel consumption, keeps kitch
en temperature down.

Gas
Range

L O N E  ST AR « A S  C O M P A N Y

Only modem gas ranges broil with 
the broiler door elated; keep hot, 
greate-Uden air out of your kitc.Sca. 
S o  open door— that's why it's  
cooler snd cleaner, tool

vrrHAT u n n  wav lo spend 5 roinuiei than 
vV by uvina fl.000! Yes, Just 5 minutes 

it all ii takes lor us to show you why owners 
tav you (ould jMv }l,000  more (or a car and 
Mill not gel aU that Dodge gives youl 
U'e'll show vou roominess intide-head room, 
le* room, shoulder room. We'll let you 
sample handliiw ease, the turt and-ttop 
smoothnea of Fluid Drive.
You 11 learn about famous Dodge ruggednem 
and dependability that saves you money 
year after year.
Before you decide oti any car, come in! Don't 
wait, spend S minutes with us—save $1,0001

Lelbetter M o to r  Co

This Winter
In winter, t.^ing to get someplace can be plenty 
rugged! Your car takes a beating when freezing 
winds foul your engine, alow your starts, sap 
your power. Winter driving creates extra  
combustion acids that increaac engine wear . .  . 
thus reduce gasoline mileage.

But now, at last, you can laugh at cold weather 
. . .  i f  you protect your engine with the winter 
grade of new Conoco Super Motor Oil!

gr Pterteefion!
Change now to the amaiing new Conexe raotav C-
. •. proved  by two winters' testing in the cwid c-
the Colorado and Montana mountains to he tne grea 
new w inter w ear-fighter! Conoco SuRfil Motor Oil J
gathers u p  ac id s a ^  h arm fu l m oistu re . . . fud cs the., 
out of your engine when you drain! New 0>n'K-*> 
OiL-P^TES your engine . . . fights wintcr-rurt, ir-—  ̂ i 
corrosion, reduces sludge!

'-•7
So, let 'er blow! Get summertime pcriormnncc, a!! w ’’" ’r- 
Get fast starts . . . quick pickup . . . curaing power! ... 
new-car gamline mileage! Drain and refill. . ■ tixlay • • 
with the wmter grade of new Conoco Stip«T Mo'er Ou 
at Your Mileage Merchant’s station!

Sorrel of fun 1

Asie Your
M i About:

“ 5 0 ,0 0 0  ivîiles 
Ho W e s i T

COUTjMSWTAL OIL COMPANY

/
/ f

Qit

FRAZIER BROS.
Conoco Agents
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, 0, the soli Con- 
f^rice from Dublin 
L  you can bet that 

U frass arid how 
L t  Friday they had 
^  g»nch aa their 
i L  there was plenty 
jkiok at.
|t«t pasture next to 
*-f, the gra.wes were 

I n a rummer's rest, 
gun*, feather blue- 
jiiigptteds were pre- 

J| jr( and there were 
L  iDdlanpass. lltUe 
"gdloMr Owens’ de- 

Ukunebesof big blue- 
L|ggad The desirable 
^  springing up from 
l^ n s  Delight where 
l^dden under heavy 
I pfi fxperlence, Mr. 
H Hr Burnham knew 
Timer grasses would 
( Queen's Delight, 

j  Icoom weeds, west- 
^  and other unde-

l i  pau," la the best
ftocnbe the Plgfoot 

bsr been rested 
i lint of May this 
t r s «  little blue- 

grama. hairy 
dropaeed were all 

trad waving In the 
1 Tamer pointed out 

were not needed 
I die pasture since

there was a solid stand of good 
grass on the land So Mr. Owens 
agreed to let Dr. Orave.s harvest 
the seed on halves. Mr Owens 
will scatter the grass seed In 
old fields on the ranch and on 
the bare spots In his bulldozed 
pasture. Dr. Graves moved the 
seed harvester he had built 
from a broadcast binder Into 
the Plgfoot Ranch and has har
vested grass seeds all week.

The party examined the grass
es on the pasture where the 
livestock, goats and cows had 
been grazing the past six 
months, while 1800 acres of 
grassland rested. There was 
plenty of grass In this pasture 
too. The Indlangrass and little 
bluestem were furnishing an 
abundance of grazing but there 
was grass left. The grass was 
coming back where brush once 
had covered the land.

Temporary pasture In the 
form of oats, vetch, and Hubam 
clover was coming up from the 
recent shower.

Mr. Burnham summed up the 
days study In these words. 
"Grass Is the crop that a ranch
er sells, but he uses livestock to 
harvest the crop."

---------------o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. L. B Bramblett 

and family of Mullln were Sun
day afternoon visitors In the 
htm e of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Nix 
Miss Darlene Long of Fort 
Worth was also a guest In the 
Nix home.

MulUn Personals
By .MAKSALETE Sl'.MMY 

I Mrs. E. L. Burkett has return- 
td from Goliad where she vUlt- 
ed her daughter. Mrs. Alton 
CurtU and family. Mrs. Burkett 
welcomed her new grandson, Al-1 

, ton Burkett Curtis, who recently 
; arrived to make his home with' 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis. '

Odell Palford of Georgetown 
visited relatives here last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Duren and 
little sons visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Fisher last 
Sunday.

Visitors in the S. J . Fisher 
home recently were Mrs. Fisher’s 
brother. R. H Burgess and wife, 
Mr and Mrs. Uoyd Welch and 
children, Suzanne and Michael 
of San Antonio Mrs. Welch Is a 
niece of Mrs. Fisher.

A large group of friends from 
Rcchtlle, Brady, Brownwood. 
San Saba. Goldthwalte and 
other communities attended 
funeral services for Mrs. Nannie 
Sellman. which were held here 
on October 19th. Mrs. Sellman 
had visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Mae Henry, while she resided 
here, and she had many friends 
here. Condolence is extended to 
her family.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Keating 
and cons of San Angelo spent 
the weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs W F. Keating.

Mr and Mrs. M. S. Savoy of 
Fort Worth spent the weekend 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
A W Savoy. They were accom- 
ranled by Mr. and Mrs. Will 

I Burleron, who remained for a 
! longer vUlt with Miss Exa and 
I R E. Sanders and other rela
tives.

Mr and Mrs. W. S Kemp of 
Brownwood spent last Sunday 
with Mrs. J. S Kemp. Miss Marv 
and E A. Kemp.

Mesdames Clint and Cleve 
Terry of Kempner and Mrs. 
Alrlck January of Dallas visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. F E. Lelnne-

Methodist Church 
Plans Net Games

An all-purpose court for net 
games Is being prepared on the 
park of the Methodist Church. 
This court will be suitable for 
tennis, volley ball, badminton 
and other similar games when 
it is completed. Additional lights 
are being Installed so that It 
can be used at night as well as 
during the day.

Elarller In the year an ensem
ble of eight swings was set up 
for the children. Recently a bar
becue pit was completed and al
ready several social functions 
have centered around It.

Space had been left which will 
be adequate for other garner 
requiring more area than Is 
needed for the court games.

Dr. T. C. Graves Is Chairman 
of the Park Committee which 
represents the Official Board. 

---------------o--------------

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bell, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Bell, and Mrs. 
Josle Bell of De Leon were 
weekend guests In the O. B. 
Bell home.

A GHOST OF A CHANCE TO 
BEAT THESE PRICES !

M l’S. Nanniè Sellman I
I

Dies In Brownwood I
Mrs. Nannie E. Sellman, 85, 

died at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Neal Chesser, 1613 Sec
ond Street, In Brownwood, on 
October 18. Funeral services 
were conducted at the First 
Methodist Church In Mullln, on 
Tliur.«day afternoon, October 
19. The Rev. C. C. Sessions oi 
the Central Methodist Churcli 
in Btownwood conducted the 
funeral .services, a.sslsted by the 
Rev. J . P. Adair of the Metho
dist Church In Mullln. Inter
ment was In the Mullln Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Sellman was born August 
6, 1865 In Killeen. She had been 
a member of the Primitive Bap- 
tl.st Church for 55 years.

Surviving are four daughters, 
Mrs. May Henry of Brady, Mrs. 
Ruth Henderson of Stephen- 
vllle, Mrs. Stella Humphrey of 
Eldorado, and Mrs. Neal Chess- 

' er of Brownwood; four sons, 
Charlie Sellman of Brady, T. 

' Howard Sellman of San Saba, 
Tom Sellman of Brady, and 
Frank Sellman of Hurley, New 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Berry of ¡Mexico; 28 grandchildren and 
Goldthwalte were guests Sunday! 31 great grand children.
In the home of their son. Mr.l — ----------------------------
and Mrs. J .  D. Berry and Pa- •• r i i_ a •
mela. In the Jones Valley com- ^ a r b o r O U g f l  U n  A l l ’ 
inunity. Barton Yarborough, a native
______________________________ ! of Goldthwalte and a cousin of

O. H Yarborough, was heard on 
the Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem’s ‘ Hollywood Star Play
house" last Monday night. Mr. 
Yarborough, the son of Judge 
D. P. Yarborough of DeLeon, 
played In support of Edmond 
O’Brien. He Is a veteran radio 
actor. Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Y ar
borough visited the Barton Y ar
boroughs In Hollywood two years 
ago.

-------------- c-------------- -

Bible Class Singini/
I The Downtown Men’s Bible 
> Class of Goldthwalte will have 
(a Singing tonight, Friday, at 

the Baptist Education Building 
on Fisher Street, It was an
nounced this week by W. C. Fra
zier, Song Leader. The Singing 
will start at 7:30 o’clock, Mr. 
Frazier said.

Nightly Revival Services Start 

In Hall On West Side Of Square
Last night, Thursday, at thej 

Gospel Hall on the west side ô  
the Square In Goldthwalte, the 
Rev. E. V.’. Dicks'n of Magnolia 
Arkansas, started a series of re- ' 
vivai services that will continue 
through this week and next 
■..'lek.

S'.iv'ces will be conducted

weber last Thursday enroute to 
Brownwood to visit their broth
er, Dr. Corbin; Mrs. Lelnne- 
weber accompanied them to 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse E. Williams 
of Fort Worth visited In the 
home of her sister, Mrs. F. E. 
Lelnneweber and Mr. Lelnne- 
weber last Saturday night.

Mesdames Willard Mosier, O. E. 
Rice, J . P. Goodwin, N. L. Mosier 
and Lynn, Craig Wesson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey French 
spent Saturday In Lometa with 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Muri^y 
and enjoyed a birthday dinner 
in honor of Mrs. French.

Misses Nell and Shirley Guth
rie, teachers In the Baytown 
Public Schools, spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s John Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs. Denton Smith of 
Carlsbad, New Mexico were re
cent visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
J . P. Lockrldge and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Locke.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Locke and 
daughters visited relatives in 
Zephyr last weekend.

E. U’. DICKSON 
every night at 7:30 o’clock, in- 
r l ’ding Saturday and Sunday 
nights.

Tonight, Friday, there will be 
no revival service at the Gospel 
Hall so as not to conflict with 
h i Singing of the Downtown 

Men’s Bible Class at the Baptist 
Education Building.

There is special music by Mrs. 
D ifkttn. Mrs. W. B. Wooster, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wills. 

Brother Dickson and his w ifj 
'i .n l ly  completed a series of 

~ niilat meetings In Arkansas, 
near Prescott.

Tne Dickcon family has es- 
uvbli.J)cd lesidence in one of 
.\liss Annie Laurie Petslck's 
apartments near the Agriculture 
Bi lldlng In Goldthwalte. They 
plan to spend the winter In 
Goldthwalte and to conduct 
regular services In the Gospel 
Hall on the west side of the 
Square that was made available 
for the purpose by W. B. Woos
ter.

Brother Dickson Is a member 
of the Apostolic Faith Move- 
irent that was started in 
Topeka, Kansas, at the turn of 
the century. This week he and 
?.!r. W :0£ter extended a cordial 
ir.\Ration to everybody to at
tend the nightly revival services 
n the hall between the Duren 

Furniture Company and the 
•Mauldin Boot Shop.

M. R. Wylie and family visit
ed Sunday with Chas. Ed Wylie 
who Is recovering In the Santa 
Fe Hospital a t Temple, follow
ing an operation on his knee. 
He Is doing nicely.

B. J . Crawford, 88, 
Rests Strenuously

B. J. Crawford, who has lived 
In Chappell Hill for 52 years 
and who celebrated his 88th 
birthday last Ju le 14, came to 
Goldthwalte last Monday after
noon to attend the cattle sale at 
he auction barn south of Gold- 

ihwaite.
Accompanied by his daughter, 

Mls.s Pearl Crawford, who Is a 
val'ied Eagle correspondent, B. J.t 
came to town for the cattle auc- j 
tlon to give htm.self a rest! He| 
had been picking cotton, at 88 
mind you, and he leu  he wa.-; 
entitled to an afternoon off.

Mrs. W. E. Cantrell left Sun-, 
day aLtnioon for Galveston to ' 
attend the meeting of Federa- j 
tlon of Clubs of which she Is; 
secretary. |

-------- ------ o--------------  1
Attend the Big HALLOWE’EN.' 

PARTY at the .Melba Theatre, 
Tuesday Night, 10:00 P. M.

C. F  Stub" Stubblefield, who 
will assume office as Mills 
County Sheriff next January 1, 
accompanied by Mrs. Stubble
field, attended the Prison Rodeo 
at Huntsville last Sunday.

Mrs. w. M. Stewart and 
LAwell of Midland spent the 
weekend In Goldthwalte visit
ing Mrs. Lula Horton and other 
relatives.

Miss Darlene Long of Fort 
Worth spent the weekend In flie 
-AO...e OI her parents, Mr. and
. : .  : :  Lon^.

Better Cough Relief
When new dnip or old fail to atop 
your cou^ or chest cold don't àc ìn . 
CreomuliKMi contains only safe, h«^  
fuU proven ingredienu and no nar
cotics to disturb nature’s process. It 
goes right to the seat of the trouble to 
aid nature toothe and heal raw, tao- 
der, inflamed bronchial membmms. 
Guaranteed to please you or druggist 
refunds money. Creomulsion has stood 
the tsst of many millioiit of usars.

1*4

PM . a .  .ana COCONUT GROVE, BABYns CANDY BARS-ruth. butter
FINGER 6 Bars

Ask About Pet
FREE Package 7-Minit MILK 
Ready-To-Make PIE 2 Lg. Cans

46 Oz. Can

23c
27c
25c

ff on R I D I N O  E A S E D R E V E N O  E A S E

um Peanut

59c
fSUN’S

IE ADE
iTED

^  -  ____ __ 3 Boxe. 2 5 c

SBURY’S | ~ F 0 L G E R ’S A niçA A

IIIR •ifinCOFFEE A c J f S f  29c
S.CI. O P ^ . t L b . T i n - ^  8 5 C , l L b . C a n

“encan

15c SED

FRYERS u 59c
ÍIES A r .  ARMOURS STAR

Large Crisp

S “':. 17e
Fancy Delicious

25c

your "Best Bay—ây M  Ocfcfs

OCxxAKM UUK'S 5 IA K  A PPLES

, “  % IC N ie H A IIt .B  3 9 c i i ± i ^ r ^
WICKLOW „ „  C r i iD

lOcBAOON. .  _ Lb. 51G CARROTS ^
SWTFT’S PREMIUM Bunch

-  HAMS K 65c
SIMONS

[Golden Yellow

It rides more smoothly
You’ll filidt smoothly, steadily, safely 
over most roads in Chevrolet—only 
low-priced car combining the Unitized 
Knee-Action Ride and airplane-type 
shock absorbers.

It drives more easily
You’ll enjoy finest no-shift driving at 
lowest cost with Chevrolet's famous 
Powerglide Automatic Transmission* 
. . .  or finest standard driving at lowest 
cost with Chevrolet’s Silent Synchro- 
Mesh Transmission.

Whole-Lb.

lY LONG GROCERY
i!!«« you Spend—  We Give S&H Green Stamps

It operates more economically
You’ll enjoy extra-fine performance 
and save m oney, too; for Chevrolet » 
the only low-priced car with a 'Valve- 
in-Head engine—trend setter lo r  the 
industry.

It lasts longer, too
Chevrolet is built to outlast other cars. 
That’s one reason why there are over 
a  million m ore Chevrolets on the road 
thaji any other make-and why Chev
rolet it America's most popular car, 
year after year. Come in—see it now!

it’s better looking— all around

You’ll know it's m ore beautiful from 
every angle, inside and out; for Chev
rolet is the only low-priced car with 
Body by Fisher-the standard of styl- 
ing.

It offers more for lets— throughout
Think! Center-Point Steering; Curved 
Windshield with Panoramic Visibility; 
Fisher Unisteel Construction; hydraulic 
brakes with Dubl-Life rivetlesa linings. 
You get all these and many other fea
tures in Chevrolet at lowest cost.

•Combination of fowerttUde Automalie Transmission 
tOS-h^i. Entisw optional on De Luxa models at extra t

AMERICA’S BIST M USEI ^ C H E V R O L E T ,7AlHiRICA’S BIST BUY!

Sayloi Chevrolet Company

i
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CLISSIFltD AD RATES FüIJliCAL AÜVS
nm t insertion .......  3c per word |

wk later insertion 2r per word | 
!\linimum

.54 first week I
35 subsequent w eeks

3c Per Word Per Week

IHSPLAV .ADVERTISING 
Kates Furnished On .Application

Legal Notices 
Same .As Above

I .\11 advertising is rash with 
order esrept where accounts 
have been established. No ac
count opened for less than $1.

A Masonic
Lodgre

f’HÜFFSS!Ö.\AL CARDS

Dr. C. C. Sadler
CHIROPRACTOR
X -R ay Service

Office Hours—
9 T il 12 — I T il 6

Closed Thursday Afternoon 
And Saturday Afternoon 

Telepnone 191

NOTICE OF DIS.SOM TION 
OF P.ARTNEKSIIIP

y  Meeting
Dete* I

GOnTfltVAlI'E CHAPTER 
No. 214 RAM. and GOI.DTH- 
WAITE COI'NCII. No. 179 
RASM—Second Thursday at 
7:34 P. M.. Masonic HaU.

F. P Bs'lWMAN. H. P. 
JNO. A. HESTER. See.

GOI HTHWAITE LODGE No. 
•M AF A AM—Masonic Hall. 
Third Thursday. '•34 p. m. 
HOLLIS BLACKWELL. W. M. 

F. P BOW A! AN. Sec.

STAR I.ODGT No. 1094, AF ft 
AM—Third Saturday, 7:34 p.

A. H. i : ‘>RTt>N. W. M. 
SHELBY HAWKINS. S. W. 
CHARLIE C. SHELDON. J . W. 
ALBERT POBERS, Sec.

[ E .  B .  G I L L I A M ,  j R . i
I Lawyer and Abstractor 
[ GENERAL CIVIL 
I PRACTICE
I Special .Attention Given to 
i Land and Commercial 
t Litifation.
r Goldthwaite, Texaa

OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE

THE STATE OF THXAS 
COUNTY OF MILLS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the partnership lately sub
sisting between Jesse J. Saegert, 
Clarence E. Saegert and Mrs. 
Jewel Oartman, a feme sole, un
der the firm name of “L. J. 
OARTMAN COMPANY, LIMIT
ED” was dissolved by mutual 
consent of all of said partners 
on the 4th day of October A. D . 
1950.

( ARD OF THANKS 
I would like to express my 

sincere appreciation to my many 
friends for the many nice things 
which were done for me during 
my recent illness. For the cards, 
lelfcrs, flowers, gifts, visits and 
the many sympathetic thoughts 
and prayers I am grateful. I 
trust that I will be able to re
ciprocate these acts many times 
In the future,

Sincerely.
MRS. C L, SUMMY.

FOR RENT — Apartment with 
gas and hot water. Call 141. 
10-6-T.F.C.

High Blood PrI

FOR RENT—4 Room farm 
house, one mile northwest of 
school house, and pasturage 
for one cow and chickens.— 
PHONE 181. 9-lS-TFC

FO m TEifT—Newly decorated 2- 
room apartment, all modern 
conveniences. Prefer couple.— 
PHONE 334-W. 10-20-lTC

li  you suffer f J  
blood pressure, art^ril 
enlng of the 
stomach, bronchial 1 
or other allmenu d,J 
cral deficiencies yô  
to yourself to pm' 
to the test.

¡DR. H. H. GUBRAITH
OPTOMETIllST

I
I

HOCKS — 9 To 5

Telephone 519

'ENTER CITY LODGE No. 
59 .AF ft ,\M—First Saturday 

Might on or after Full Moon. 
W .tlT U t Tl KBS. tv M.
0. T. (  \KTEK, Set

MI LLIN' lO IX iE  No. 90«. AF 
ft .AM—First Thursday in 
darh tlonth. 7:39 p. m. 

t .  L. WILSON. W. M.
WILI ARD MOSIEP Sec.

EASTERN y T tn  No <*09 
Wasonie Hall—Second Tue«- 

day Night at 7:06.
KATHERINE PATTON.

I Worthy Matron
• MARY WINSOR.

Secretary

( WILLI.AMG. 
j YARBOROUGH
I Attorney-at-Law
( Consultations And 
I General Law  
I Practice

I In Texas
Office Telephone 22 

^ Goldthwaite, Texas

Rambo Building 

Comanche, Texas

All debts owlnu' to the saldj 
partnership are to be received by; 
Jesse J .  Saegert and all demands; 
on said partnership are to be: 
presented to him lor payment. !

This the 4 day of October A. D.. 
1950,

JESSE J . SAEGERT |
CLARENCE E. SAEGERT 
MRS. JEWLI OARTMAN

Attend the Big HALLOWE'EN WANTED — Drop leaf 
PARTY at the .Melba Theatre, Telephone 351-W. 
Tuesday .Night, 10:00 P. M. ......... ..i -

tables.
T.F.C.

FOR SALE—Several lots north 
Of my house on Piiddy Road. 

JOE HUFFMAN. 2-17-T.FC.

FOR SALE—Exclu.slve 4 room 
house on Cline Street. Jam es 
Ralph McKee home. See Mc
Nutt and Robertson. 9-25-TFC.

The Slate of Texas 
County of Mills 

Before me the undersigned 
authority on this day personally 
appeared Jesse J  Saegert known 
to me to be the person whose 1 
name Is subscribed to the fore-| 
going Instrument and acknowl-' 
edged to me that he executed 
the same for the purposes and. 
consideration therein expressed.; 
Given under my hand and seal 
of office this the 4 day of Oc-; 
tober, A. D., 1950.
(Seal) E. B GILLIAM. Jr. i 

Notary Public, Mills 
County, Texas.

FOR SALE—Two Model 'B "  
John Deere Tractors—Planter' 
and Cultivator on good rubber 
and ready to work. Must be 
sold at once. Also, two grain 
drills, one 7 foot and one 8 
foot. See or call A. P. Fam- 
brough at place six miles north 
of Goldthwaite. 10-27-lTC'

WANTED— 100 Cedar Choppers 
at GatesvUle, Highway 36 
North, Farm Road 929, two 
miles out. Short haul, level 
ground—C. M. MYERS, Op
erator. 10-20-4TP

FOR SALE—A triple disk trac
tor breaking plow, In good con
dition.— JIM  KINCHELOE, 
Moline. Texas. 10-27-2TC

FOR SALE — Five burner new 
perfection cook stove, white 
enamel; oil heater, brown 
enamel, sold together or sepa
rate. Mrs. R C. EPPERSON. 
1311 Hutchins St. at Queen 
10-27-lTP,

FOR SALE— 102 acres; well im
proved; close to town with 
rice  modern house.-— E. W. 
McNL'TT. 10-d-tfe

Ö 0

J .  C .  D A R R O C H  S' I

s e r v ic e : c l u b s

.National Bank Bide. :i
Offire 462-444 First «

jS  Brownwood. Texas 
jlo f f lc e  Phone - -  Dial 34Uo

! {Residence Fhone - Dial SSM)

'5
COtDTHV. iiT E  HONS CLUB 

First and Third Tuesdays 
at 7:30 p. m —The Hangar 

CHARLES CONRtDT, Pres. 
BEN iL D.\V. Secretary.

FOR SALE—Five room house 
equipped with bath. Butane, 
electric hot water, new kitch
en cabinets, screened back 
porch on acre rich land half 
mile south Court House on 
San Saba highway; tract also 
has red tile building 24 x 30, 
also good deep well. Priced 
reasonably. See Curtis Ripley, 
Lelbetter Motor Company. 
10-13-T.F.C.

r..'»r,DTHW\m, ju n io r  
CHAMBER of COM'HERCE 

Second Tuesd.iy and Eourth 
Tuesday Nights at 7:30 

at Th« Hangar. 
WAI.I.ACE JOHNSON. Sec.-T. 
El t .ENE DV.’ S, Pres.

A .  M .  P R I B B L E
.ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

FOR SALE—5 room house with 
bath.—E. W. McNUTT. 10-6tfc

Office Over
TRENT STATE BANK 

I'ederal Tax Service 
Abstracts of Title

!

FOR SALE—Electric Refrigerator 
In good condition. Mrs. Rob
erts. Phone 50J. 10-13-4T.P.

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

llarrx E. Edmondson Post 
No. 289

AMERICAN LEGION 
I.EGION HALL 

COMM.A.NDER
Larrv' Dalton 

AOJITANT
K. V. Straley

GOLDTHWAITE VOLLNTKER 
H RE DEPARTMENT 

Second and Fourth Tuesday 
Nights at 7:39—Fire Hall. 

lACK REID, Chief.
,«OE B. KARNES, Ass't Chief 
WALTER 8 . SI MMY, Sec.

LEx\D ANIMAL SERVICE—Free 
and Sure— Call Collect, Phone 
303, Hamilton, Texas. 3-11-OK

FOR SALE—Seven weeks old 
pigs. Contact C. L. FEATHER- 
STON at Letbetter Motor Co.

10-20-2TP

The State ol Ttx - '
County of Traii.s 

Before me the undersigned 
authority on this day personally 
appeared Clarence E. Saegert 
known to me to be the person 
whose name Is sub.scrlbed to the 
foregoing instrument and ac
knowledged to me that he exe
cuted the same for the purposes 
and consideration therein ex
pressed. Given under my hand 
and seal of office this the 5th 
day of October A. D., 1950.

GEORGE WENDLANDT, 
(Seal) Notary Public, Travis 

County, Texas.

NOTICE— Hou.se for rent. See 
Jack Locklear. 10-20-lT.C.

WAR DECLARED ON RATS 
—Get rid of them with Ray’s 
Rat Killer. Satisfaction guar-1 
anteed.—Mills County Feed 
Company. 10-20-5TP

FOR I

Plumbing» Repairs
AND '

Gas Fitting- 
Call E. T. HOWE j

AT
Harry Allen’s Shop

PHONE 134

—Eagle want ads get results

A T T E N D

FOR SALE—73 acres, 25 in cul- ' 
tlvatlon, fair impllments, good i 
water, mall bus Rt. $2,750.00.} 
ALSO have larger places. See me

The State of Texas 
County of Travis

Before me the undersigned 
authority on this day personally 
appieared Mrs. Jewel Oartman, a 
feme sole, known to me to be the 
person whose name Is subscrib
ed to the foregoing Instrument 
and acknowledged to me that she 
executed the same for the pur
poses and consideration therein 
expressed.

Given under my hand and seal 
pf office this the 5th day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1950.

THE

iiiiiinr’rn

before you buy or sell. JOE |

!DR. T. J. CDNNDR8
O PTO M ETR IST

I 1408 Ave. E.
I Brownwood, Texas

i l -

GREEN, Goldthwaite, R t 3, 
(Center City.) 10-20-2T.P.

GEORGE WENDLANDT, 
(Seal) Notary Public, Travis 

County, Texas.
10-13-4T.C.

(iiilillinvililr Srliuol

Saturday, Oct. 28
FOR SALE: Lake Merritt share, 

priced very reasonable for 
quick sale.—Telephone MRS. 
MILLARD COCKRUM at 280 
or 152. 10-27-lTP

W HOSE HOME 
ARE TOC BUTINGT

Look at It thla m y : Byetr 
■MBthw rent ym p v  f4 V  
landlord coold be gning Inta 
a  boaae that will be aO

OFFICE
MACHINES

Oar
ftaanetar 
B M B th ly  r 
NBt—that 0z yaar badgnL Ml 

laatp
: - Í ; »

' f

pnymaatB, aevw noodo r»> 
flaanetaif. La4*n Talk I t  Over!

LAMPASAS PRDBRAL 
SftYINOa *  LOAN AB88M.

JÍ4 WEST FEED for every need.
Every sack quaranteed. Worm-
ksg mash for chickens and

1' f  1 wrkeys Efficient, economical

1
•ay to rid your flock of wurmi.
See u9 before you buy. 8 HBP-

f : HERD HATCHERY.

1 <
7 -1 4 -T T .a

Just Received 
Brand New

IMMEDIATE DEUVERT 
One Remington 

Standard 
TTPEWRITEB 

One Model 8 
a — UngtoH PorUbte 

TTPEWKITBK 
One Manual 
Remington 

ADDING MACHINE 
One t-Drawer Deak

s t e e l  f il in g  c a b in e t
(On Roller*)
Flenty Steel 

CARD CABINETS
All Kinds 

O F F I C E  
SUPPLIES

FOR SALE—Nine registered 2- 
year-old Hereford bulls, and 4 
bull yearlings. 12V̂  miles south 
of Goldthwaite on San Saba 
Road. Turn lane, east 2 mile. 
—R. S. RUSSELL. 10-27-2TP

DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
FR EE-C aU  CoUect: Ooldtb- 
walte 30 or Brownwood 9494 
for prompt aerrlce—BROWN
WOOD RBNDERxNO CO.

7-1-TPC.

O’K e é e  & Menili
Attend the Big HALLOWE’EN ' 

PARTY at the Melba The.yre,; 
Tuesday Night, 10:00 P. M. 1

Gas Range
FOR SALE—750 acres of land 

on the river, 175 In cultivation, 
two sets of Improvements, 
electricity and plenty of water. 
See me before you buy or sell. 
Listings wanted. C. A. PAGE, 
Big VaUey Store. 10-27-2T.P

25%  Down 
18 Months On Bal.

HARRY ALLEN
PKone 134

■i* ' .w

EAGLE OFFICE

D E A D
A N I \ ( A L S

Un-Shinncr£

CALL COLLECT

Goldthwaite:
30

BROWNWOOD; S494

BROWNWOOD
r e n d e r in g  CO.

Do Your LAUNDRY At

W YLIE’S
H ELPY - SELF  

LAUNDRY
PHONE 45

SOFT WATER 
PLKNTY o r  STEAM

WE DO
W.

Ik«*

Wet Wash, Rongb Dry, and j 
i l * —QnUta, Btaftketa. Bedj 

Spread!- Alao Bldocb Saeka.
WE WILL CLOSE 

SATCRDAYS AT 1:00 P. M.

FARMERS and RANCHERS, A tten tm !
The Easy and Inexpensive W ay to 
Meet All Incame Tax Requirements

. C)Mtvn»d by ( ionnw GovMiuMnt npul

FARM AND RANCH
Simplified

INCOME TAX RECORD
A!1 i.n O ne Loose-Leaf Book

______ A*»1.«1 SiM 9M s 13H
Livestock Ranches, Dairy Farms, Poultry Ranches, 

Orchards, Vineyards, Groves, H ay and G ra in  Farms, 
Truck Farm* and Diversified Farms of All Kindt

NO 8 0 0 KKIIPIN0  IXPIRIINCI RIQUIRID

Makes Income Tax Reports Easy to Prepare

$2 -00 , $S.$0  end $S.OO complete, Indudhil  
tneetf for one yeer er more, end Income Tew ■elletlii

E a g le  O ffic e

GARLEX. which Isl 
ed on a physlcUm', ] 
is a general tonic. rJ 
Imported garlic hd  
tlflcally made Into 1 
extract, contains ,1« 

B-1, B-2 and C. All 
minerals aluminum,] 
nese, copper, zinc, 
cium and chlorine.

The combination ,  
vitamins and ii,:!j 
GARLEX makes It td 
derstandable why 
such favorable n-i 
appetite stlmulut, hJ 
Improvement. highU 

sure and arthrltli.
The antUrptlc 

GARLEX enters t| 
stream Immediately i 
taken as directed thL 
He, if any. after od̂  
breath.
GARLEX is sold C'X;

CLEMENTS’
Relief guaranteed 

money !:

—Eagle Want Ads f.H

When you bsTt a ; 
ing done, you «sat| 
U'a done right! 
KEMUMiLR esa 
aasuranre, for tt'i 
thii businru for 

See t's For Quality

LINKENI
M ACHINE

TEXAl
GAS AND 

Firestone 
and Tul 

Washing & 
ROAD SFRl

TEXfli
Service Sta
W. M. Johj

M ills Coi
National 

Loan Asse
I.4iw-intere*t, eô  
terir.s. pre-pa.»« 

liege-. 171.99 a »« 
11,040.90 loan In 

yeara. 8

F . P . BO^
S e c r e ta i

darfiilat

Duren
IELEFBOM

n e x t  door to

H E W
SAVES SICE

(OMlNSttON )
yowOrm*** 
CLEMENTS’

Mlir

lor w
ifOC WA?

ROI
rki true 
Wing die 
kdottW 
MOtberp 
Mart ne 
...tbert' 
Inland < 
I* mok 
opoirt.

«ES
Iferythii

O

lintai 
I Shop 

[Body a

Go

lOl
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(Continued from Eldtortal page)! 'Continued irom Editorial page) 
was the participation by Indlv- than a year.
iials In annl- The situation is different In
versary of the Downtown Men's, the nnrth v, *“ >«
Bible Class. north, where the population

--------  I has been bribed by the Cotn-
Ches Frazier has proposed that '’'tinlsts with extensive land re-

kfOC

lOr WANT- 
a-A.vr IT."

the events of last Sunday be
come annual affairs and be re
peated In the years ahead as the 
Downtown Men’s Bible Class has 
more birthdays. I think Mr Fra
zier will have not the slightest 
difficulty in obtaining unani
mous approval of his proposal 
If e ver there was a successful 
birthday anniversary, it was 
that of the Downtown Men’s 
Bible Class In Ooldthwalte last 
Sunday.

— —— o-----------
—Eagle H'snt Ads Get Results—

forms. "These people are still un
der the impression that the 
small holdings, not exceeding 
five acres, which they have been 
given In the partition of larger 
estates are really their own. 
These parcels have not yet been 
collectivized as was the case In 
other countries which fell un
der Soviet rule and where the 
farmers, after having received 
title to the land, were compelled 
later to give between 80 and 90 
per cent of the yearly products 
to the state.

The mountainous country ex
tending close to the Manchurian 
border offers excellent hideouts 

1 lor the organized guerillas lu 
' the north. The North Korean 
army was pulverized. But wliat- 
ever organized elements remain 
have been ordered to form small 
units, which will continue a war 
of attrition against the U. N. 
forces.

They have the capability of

ideations with Siberia and Man- j 
i hurla will remain open, since I 
ihe United Nations must order | 
its troops to keep a respectful 
distance from the Manchurian 
iiid Chinese borders.

Thus, food equipment and 
clothing can be sent to the var
ious guerrilla elements in North 
Korea. At the same time. If the 
rebels bcome hard pre.ssed they 
I .̂ n cro.ss the border to the ter
ritory of their allies and later 
return to continue their depre
dations. Surprise raids In force 
are expected in all the areas 
where the United Nations do not 
have substantial garrisons.

All this indicates that al- 
thouch the major military phase 
f the campaign has ended in a 

brilliant victory for our forces, 
the fighting is nowhere near 
ended. "There wUl still be much 
blood, sweat and tears before we 
can say that the Korean “Inci
dent” Is closed.

Yankee Visitor Takes Shot From 

Texas Dove Back To Washington

Mrs. Jesse Cockrum was a re
cent visitor to the State Fair of 
Texas at Dallas. She also visited 
her daughter In Grand Prairie 
and the McClary family In Fort 
Worth.

Brian Smith last week visited 
waging such a campaign for an | his Uncle, Nath Smith, In Cole-
almosi Indefinite time. Commu- man.

If you never have seen a 
Yankee carefully plucking 20 
gauge blrdshot from a barbecued 
Texas dove and wrapping the 
shot in a paper napkin so that 
It could be taken back to Wash
ington, D. C., for exhibit, then 
you should have been present 
at a party that was given by 
Mrs. Flo Wilke at Shady Oaks 
Ranch on "Thursday night of 
last week.

One of the guests was Mrs. 
Anna Padgett of Washington 
and It was Mrs. Padgett who 
thought so much of the shot 
which she found in her barbe
cued dove that she took It back 
to Washington with her.

Present as guests and witnesses 
of Mrs. Padgett’s astonishment 
over how Texans serve steel 
with their meals were Mr. and 
Mrs. W H. Montgomery of Lo- 
meta (Mrs. Montgomery Is the 
former Martha Allen), their son, 
William Montgomery of New 
York City; Mr. and Mrs. Nich
olas Kossuth of Lometa and 
formerly of Dayton, Ohio; Mr. 
and Mrs. Elton Casbeer of Lam-

Mrs. J .  R. Jenkins ot Snyder 
arrived Friday morning in z»- 
sponse to a message that b a r 
sister, Effle Helms, was senouslr 
ill at home of their sister. 
Mrs. O. L. Danford. At last r»> 
port she was some Improved.

Miss Neta Faye Black attend 
ed the A. & M. and T.C.U. gam* 
at College Station Saturday.

pnsas, Floyd Cook and Winfred 
Clement of Scallorn, T. D. “Dad"
Stuckey, who Is Mrs. Wilke’s 
father; Postmaster LucUe Fair- 
man of Ooldthwalte, and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Eklns.

Every effort will be made to 
learn what Mrs. Padgett did 
with the pellets from Mrs. j them back to the nation’s c a p -  
Wllke’s 20 gauge shotgun a fte r ' Ual

I

she picked them out of the bar
becued Texas dove and toted.

[lo * ;  Í oV a *

l O O M N O  . .  .

Jw% Irut e co n o m y t o j  
. king rile old house u p -  

Isdaie with a colorful 
I Motherproof roof and  
Mart new s id e w a lls  
...there's actual d o l-  
In  end cents sa vin gs  
Is m a k i n g  t h o s e  

! epairt.

fkHO
• 7 . U 5 E  O U R  

A B C  E A S Y  
P A Y M E N T  P L A N

S I D i W A L L S . . .

P a y in g  the b ili?  N o  
pro blem  at all w ith  our 
A B C  B udget Paym ent 
P la n  . . .  n o  re d  tape  

..y o u 'l l  be a g re e a b ly  
surprised to fin d  ho w  
easy it is to a rra n g e  
p a ym ents to suit yo u r  
incom e.

INES& McCu llo ug h
brvthini? To Build Anythini?”

For Major Repairs
and

Motor Replacement
on any make car

To 1? Months To Pay.
aintain a Complete Body and j 

I Shop With Curtis Ripley, E x-1  
¡Body and Paint Man in Charge

trained Mechanic« in Charge 
Department.

Department and Genuine parts 
Î Hir Disposal Day or Night.

T e V  Take 

It Away'
M a y  It Never 
Happen to your 
car — But if it 

Should
T e le p h o n e  1 9 4  

(loldthwaite, Texas

Letbetter
otor

PLYMOUTH 
Sales & Service

^Idthw aite,

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
2 Black and White 8 x 10 Portraits

$4.00
Third One FREE

For A Limited Time Only.

W IC K ER  S T U D IO
N O R TH  P AR KER  S T R E E T

Call 64
OPEN I  A. M. To  7 P. M. M O N D AY TH R O U G H  S A TU R D A Y

Announcing ihe .
,

MERC 04H/VIC DRIVE
O h  d i^ p b y  ~ b (fe y i

WHAT A CAItl WHAT A DRIVII What a combi
nation! New 1951 Mercury with the amazing 
Merc-O-Matie Drive*!
Your first look will tell you that here it a ear 
brimming over with eye-filling features: New 
styling, new interiors, new trim . . . new beauty 
for a beautiful new earl
Your first drive will tell yoo thot Merc-O-Motic

is on automatic transmission with everything: 
Honeyed smoothness, positive pickup, overall 
economy, and safety. It does all the work while 
you sit bock and relax.

There's new comfort and safety, too. A new 
improved ventilating system— a new “wide- 
horizon" rear window with more thon 1,000 
square inches of unobstructed viewobility.

And there ore dozens more thrilling new fea
tures for you to see and enjoy.

Come on over and see this big, beautiful 1951 
Mercury in our showroom. Let us give you the 
focts about "the drive of your life” ! When you 
consider all of Mercury’s built-in quality ad
vantages, we think you’ll agree it’s “the buy 
of your life" I There's nothing like it on the roadi

~lút d¡¡¡¡¿ of-LfOtlir I f f e l

A su/cepinq neuJ look-
-to ¿ t h e  pace!

M H K m w r m w I h d w B lh i -  
NATIONAI AUTOMOeai OIAIW WIK 

OCTOlil aZHO TM«U jeTM

Merc-O'Matic Dm/e is 
the siinplei: smoother.

more efficient 
autoiTwtic transmission!

S . ,  •W U l Merevry for I f S I ,  yev hcv« o Irlpl» « h d «  for
tfm K l I  "••• drivo ol your Mo"— now Morc-0 -Mo«tc Drivo o«e 

_ I  Hvifty Tovdi-O-Moltc Ovordrtvo oro eeConoi at o»ea1 <B*ti one In oedMon, Ikara’t  Hw SMont-EoM tyndvonixod
• rfrMi J miI *----- *--» —■ranwvQ iYon«fMmoii>

UMñ  CO., Inc.
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à Bible Class i( (Coiuinueci From First Page.) '

l i
Ah'«) for the Sunday morning
ni' ‘tin there was slnginu; by a

i
ti'io .i! Goldthwalte Hij;h ScliiXil
stUQv'ius — Fred Smal l, lia rv .;

1 Parker und Vlrgli Terry.
» ♦

1
The attendance goal for last ■ 

Sunday morning’s session of 
the class was 200 and It was

r ,  nearly attained with the atten- j
X dance of 175. More men were j
ì  ' 

1
prest nt last Sunday morning | 
lhat. at any previous time. The ; 
turnout was greater even than 
that of last Easter Sunday. i 

A feature of both the Sunday
morning Class meeting and the
afternoon Singing at the School 1

United allons 
Flag Presented 
To Mullin School

In an Impressive ceremony at

THERE'S

$

a* 11 o'clock the Home Demon
stration Club of Mullen present
ed a United Nations Flag to the 

! school In commemoration of the 
1 birthday of the United Nations.

lln High School, was In charge 
of the ceremony; the Invocation 
was given by the Rev. J . P. 
Adair, pastor of the Mullin 
Methodist Church. Mr. Barnett

auditorium was a description of 
the work done by the Brown- 
wood Men's Bible Class, espec- i 
lally the program under which | 
every C h': mas it provides toys! 
and other dfis for children! 
who otherwise would not be 
visited by Santa Claus. Last 
Christmas the Brownwood men 
gave toys to more than 600 
children and. in addition, there 
were cash gifts for many elder
ly persons who were known to

Charter.
Larry Walton and a number 

of the Boy Scouts had an im
portant part on the program. 
Mrs Geo. M. Fletcher, president 
of the local Home Demonstra- 
th n Club, presented the flag on 
behalf of the local club to Larry 
Walton.

Following the raising of the 
the entire student body, led 

b;- Don Clark, sang ‘'America."

/ Ì / Ì a . For th« fool end
of your mtfJrob« iher« »

noihing ih»t cin »urp»» ihc cute Polly Deb 
.lyling. .nd Polly Deb velue. If you've 

teen our line up you know whei we meen... 
if you hiven'i teen them ... do, toon...

you'll lo't them'

L IT T L E 'S
“SIN CE 1898“

ip o l

$27

Personals

be in need. Further, the Brown- s'udent body was dis-
wood Cla 
year for

glv: s a banquet each 
newsboys. Like the

ml.ssed with jirayer by Supt.
W. B. Williants. Mrs. Fletcher, 

C'.id'.hwaite Class, it is unde- R̂ l̂> Mrs. Kyle Lawson,
n. mlnatlonal in character, in- Cooksey, Jr . were
eluding in Us membership many
men of various Churches as 
well as men who have no formal 
Church affiliation.

The officers of the Ooldth- 
walte Downtown Men's Bible 
Class are Delton Barnett, Presl-

-o-

Football
I Continued From First Page.) 

Ripley, who ran 20 yards for a 
dent: Luther Rudd. Vice Presi-■ touchdown in the sec-
dent: E D Hamilton. Secretary- quarter; and Back Charles 
Treasurer: W. W Fox, Assistant Chaney, to whose credit belongs 
Secretary - Treasurer; W. C. Lampasas touchdown
Frazier. Song Leader: Charlie fourth quarter. The final
Bryant. A.ssistant Snng Leader: against Goldthwalte last
W B Wooster, T. acher: and night was credited to
Frank P. Bowman. As.sistant Back Billy Lively.
Teacher. For the game between the

Laihon Jernlgan is the Class Fugles and the Lampasas Bad- 
pianist. The Class has bought pers, Raymond Little was the 
and paid for its own piano dur- announcer. City Utilities Man- 
ing the past year.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Schooler 
left Monday on a belated honey
moon which was delayed on ac
count of an auto-train crash 
which occurred September 27th 
and kept Mrs. Schooler in a San 
Antonio hospital for three

Mrs. R. E. Worley and sons 
went to Hamilton Saturday to 
visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
J . P. Gerald.

Little Miss Ann Weatherby 
of Hamilton spent last week
end with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Weatherby.

Mrs R. E Strickland of Child
ress came last week to be with 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hightow’er 
of Dallas came for their daugh
ters, Gale and June, Saturday. 
They have been with their 
grandparents. Mr, and Mrs. 
Oscar Burns and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Hightower for the past 
two weeks.

Carnival County Otficials
(Continued From First Page.) I (Continued From First Page ’ j

Loretta Knight and Bobby Led- Laughlln's store on the Moline
better.

Fre. hmen: Shirley Lam hlln 
and John Gilliam. Virginia Cad- 
man and Sidney Joe Long.

The grammar school candi
date for Hallowe'en Queen will 
be Barbara Isham of th i sixth 
grade with James Wesley Nich
ols, Linda Archer and Ronald 
Heath as her attendants.

Other grades of the grammar 
school will be represented in the 
Queen's Court by Princesse.s 
and Princes as follow:

First Grade: Mrs Lewis' roi>m, 
Laura Lee Turblvllle and Ronnie 
Earl Cline; Mrs, Patton's room. 
Janis Moreland and Jerry Dur- 
en; Mrs. Letbetter's room, An
ita Campbell and Sam Schulze; 
third grade, Mrs. Evan's room, 
Sarah Jane Cockrum and Tom 
Cody Graves: Mrs. Turblvllle's 
room, Maria Eubank and Gerry 
Lee Head; fourth grade, Mrs. 
Saylor’s room, Addie Jo  Conradt 
and Del Barnett; fifth grade.Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Rigler of

VI' D n  ♦ J  .V. Pi®ii^vlew visited Sunday with l v rs . Blgham's room. Judy Long 
ager W C. Barnett totted up me I their uncle and aunt. Mr. and and 'nilman Kirby; seventh 

A further account of the ob- the press booth. The | Mrs. W. H. Linkenhoger. I grade Betsy Smith and Mich-
servance of the first birthday booth was so crowded that | Glynn Collier spent his vaca-1 ael McCullough; eighth grade,

Houston and in P o r t i je a n  Ann Bvaris and Lathon 
Arthur with his aunt, Mrs. E. F. i jem igan .

anniversary of the Downtown Goldthwaite Eagle was ex 
Men's Bible Class last Sunday is iroiP B.
to be found in The Eagle’s Billy Anderson played his

theAery on the editorial page o f , usual brilliant game for 
this week’s Eagle.) Eagles against Lampasas.

---------------o-------------- The statistics of the game
follow:Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Martin 

of Tumcumcarl, New Mexico, f Goldthwaite
and Mr and Mrs. Amos Martin ® Downs .............. i
of Albuquerque, .New Mexico, tP.“) net yads, rushing ..... 34
stopped in Goldthwaite last " of 9 passes complete . 3 of 13
week to visit relatives after vis- 28 . . yds. piasslng ............  22
iUng in Dallas and east Texas.  ̂ f̂  r "0 . Penalties , 5 for 50

Vlrden and family and also a t
tended the grand chapter of the 
Eastern Star.

Monette Simpson of Tarleton

Others who have been select
ed for the Hallowe’en Queen’s 
Court include Karen Summy, 
Sue Childress and Carol Ann

.Mrs L. B Ashley accomiianled 
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Hines and 
Greta Sue to a home coming of 
former members of the Adams- 
viile Presb.rterlan Church, Sun
day.

fumbles 
fumbles ree.

...... 2

.......  1

Jam es Dyas. Mrs. Leona Car
ter and daughters, Lottie and

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j  Leona Mae, Mrs. Ira Alldredge
1 and Mrs. Herbert Kerby spent 

Attend the Big H.ALI.OWE’EN Sunday in Austin with Mr. and 
PARTY at the .Melba Theatre, ‘ !r.' Charles Hamilton and lit- 
Tuesday .Night, l():i)o f .  ,M. ,1.- son, Charles Jr.

State College was home for the i Hartln, Train Bearers; Wanda 
week visiting her parents, M r,! Madding and Mary Louise Blair, 
and Mrs. Mohler Simpson. \ Flower Girls; Sammy Wayne 

Mary Helen Boone, 13, who! Dennard, Crown Bearer; Philip
formerly lived in Goldthwaite 
and who now lives at Bangs, 
was taken to San Angelo this 
week for treatment for polio
myelitis. So far, five Bancs 
children have been 
with polio.

Auldridge and Cecil Clark Camp
bell. Flag Bearers; and Sandra 
Jordan, Don Barnett, Toni Dick
erson, Glenn Cavanaugh, Karen 
Glass. Rocky King, Patsy Smart, 

stricken 1 ®nd Jesse Clyde Cockrum, who 
will be members of the Queen’s

r'ad  and extending 2.59 miles j 
to the Jeffery store. I

With the land owners cooper- 
.itln'T to donate the land and 
build their own new fence lines. 
It soon will be j)o.ssiblc lor the 
State of Texas to call lor bids 
which w’lll result In contracting 
for extension of farm-to-market 
road number 572 in combination 
with the forthcoming extension 
of farm-to-market road number 
218 east of Prlddy.

Judge Porter said that the 
utmost cooperation, for the 
most part, had been forthcom
ing from the land-owners con
cerned. They include W. F. 
Rutherford of Lometa, G. M. 
Laughlin, E. B. Berry, W. T. 
Moreland, W. W. Berry, R. C.

Regardless o f  Former Prict 
was from  to $45 we are oi 
these “ LEDDY”  Boots at Onlj

527^

LITTLE /

Since 1898”

Mullin F F A  Boys Cheer Up, 
Show Stock A t F a ir

Mullin Future - Farmers of 
America who won honors at the I
State Fair of Texas at Dallas Ervin whoj
la-st week were ESelle Thomp- injured In a fall laĵ  
son. whose two lambs took third who
and sixth places in the cross- ff^iHment In ho

Abilene and Rjr.sdbreed class; Myron Hillman.
Berry, C. N. Berry, and O. Z. ^ ^  g^uth- Bned to his bed :

down cross class; and Billy An- cast lor
Soon after the necessary derson, who showed two com-

papers have been filed, the mcrcial steers.
State will call for bids for the 
planned construction work on 
farm-to-market roads 572 and 
218.

------------o------------
Mrs. Oscar Holland spent 

Thursday In Brownwood.

bearing up well 
.despite his tnacUij

Mrs. W. E CantreU, Mrs. Dan |
Yates. Mrs. J . C. Williams, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. 
Annie Armstrong, and Mrs. P a u l' l»ch and Barry 
Horton of Star spent this week Sunday with 
In Galveston attending G rand . C. W WiUlanu 
Chapter of the Eastern Star. | Hams.

Mrs. Howard Spinks and Glen, I Court 
Mrs. J . M. Spinks, Mrs. T. L. j 
Hammond and Bobby went to I 
Mullin Sundajf evening, to a t
tend the 57th wedding anniver- 

I sary of Mr. and Mrs. J .  Will 
Spinks.

ì\

Only 4 8
M O R E

Shopping Days
B E F O R E

We are asking and advising that you do your Christmas 
shopping early this year. You will not only Save Time 
and Money, but you will have a Better Selection of 
Merchandise from which you may choose.

Mrs. Burford Dies 
V\Tiile Visiting Here

LillyMrs. Lilly Dell Burford of 
Winters died last Tuesday in 
Goldthwalte a t the home of her 
niece, Mrs. Otto Hiller. Funeral 
services were conducted on 
Wednesday a t the McGirk 
Church, with the Rev. J .  T. 
Ayers, Pastor of the First Bap
tist Church in Goldthwalte, of
ficiating. Interment was in the 
Newton Cemetery at McGirk, 
with arrangements by the Falr- 
man-Wllklna Flineral Home of 
Goldthwaite.

Mrs. Burford, who had been 
visiting Mrs. Hiller for about 
six weeks, was 63. She Is surviv
ed by her husband, O. F. Bur
ford of Winters, and a sister, 
Allie Johnson of Temple.

-------------- o---------------

/ / But I Paid This 
Bill Two W eeks  
A g o . . It

k n m
The Friendly Store Where Your Money Buys More.

Mrs. Paul Horton of Star vis
ited Sunday with her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. FYazler. 

---------------o— ----------

Firemen Rush
(Continued Prom First Page.) 

panied by John L. "Blow The 
Siren” Owin, Ancll Morgan and 
Burl Holland.

Since the blaze at the bam 
had a head atari on the fire 
flgbtera, they concentrated on 
saving adjoining structures, 
which they succeeded in doing.

Last Sunday night marked 
the second time that the Oold- 
thwalte Volunteer Fire Depart
ment h u  responded to an 
emergency call outside Ooldth- 
waite since the acquisition of 
the new tank truck, which car
ries its own water.

---------------o---------------

Attend the Big HALLOWE’EN 
PARTY at the Melba Theatre, 
Tuesday Night, 10;N  P. M.

. . .  So this man says. But can he prove 
it to his creditors? Does he have a rec
ord of this, and all his other transac
tions that offers undisputable evidence 
of his payment? He does. If he acknowl
edges his financial obligations by 
CHECK! Every check you Issue is at the 
same time, a receipt for payment—and 
the stubs enable you to keep a personal 
record of all expenditures. Surprises 
and embarrassments JUST CAN’T HAP
PEN to folks who make proper use of 
(heir checking accounts. We urge you 
(o open an account for yourself today! 

o o o o o

V -ff
■’ -,

Joint checking accounts may be opened 

for your added convenience, to mako 

this MODERN way to pay available to 
other family members.

T t i C  T R E N T  S T A T E  C A N I
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
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